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-Financial ai processing intel11Jpted 
Computer system pinpointed 
for more than 3,000 aid delay 
By Douglas Powell 
S1:aIIWriIe< 
The University Finaneicl Aid 
Office is behind in processing 
fiDanciaI aid cbccIcs this scmesIa 
because of a botlleneck in the 
newly implemented student 
infoonatioo sysI£m. 
Pamela Britton, director of the 
Financial Aid Office, said at the 
beginning of fall semes ter ~er 
offICe was behind in completing 
more than 3,000 financial 3id 
poclages. 
" At the beginning of the 1989 
fall semester 6,553 financial aid 
packages were completed, b,' ! 
because of the instal13tirn of the 
new student information system 
this summer there wm: only 3,317 
package. completed at the 
beginning this SCDlCSIer," BritlOO 
said. 
Britton was unsure of the 
number of the 3,<XXl plus packages 
c<>mpleled as of Wednesday but 
said fmaocial aid has 10 pennaneru 
staff members worting evcnir.gc; 
and weekends in an cffon to 
complete a111he aid packages. 
MJ thin! wc're doing a 
n:markabIe iub'" !lriam said. "We 
usually have six months 10 p~ 
financial aid packages and tbooc 
six months got CXlrIlJlI"SS'X into a 
few~" 
Althougb !be newly installed 
student information system bas 
caus<d an inaJaveDicDce f(.· the 
offICe, Briuon said SIDdeaIs ;~ 
been allowal 10 regisI<:r wi!b.'" 
mating a tuition payment, an.: 
SiIJ:!em will, .~ hiI!h """" hove 
been allowed 10 t.JIargc tbeir btds 
31 the University Boot Slore. In 
SMAIl,PapS 
Gus Bode 
Death toll in Chicago suburb twister hits 24 
No warning or watch 
issued before tornado 
-PageS· 
PLA INFIELD . .Il1. (UPI) - National 
guardsmen Wednes±ly usa! beIicopIc:rs with 
infrared sensing devices and cris=ussed a 
cornfield on foo<. IooI<ing for more victims 
of a deadly tanado. 
Chicago Suburb 
Deadly Tornado 
The Wul County coronet 's offiCe pegged 
the official deaat count "~ 24 ;r Gov. James 
R. Thompson lou reo the area. viewed 
m=ive destru:tioo of homes. infrasuucture. 
schools and a chun:h and signed a disaster 
declaration 10 gel aid IJowing 10 the v;rums. 
Among the dead were a nm tr3pf<XI in the 
school where she wodred as pnncijn1. three 
employees of Plainfield High School and 
ma ny residcnlS of an apartment complex 
npp.;d open by the s udden onset of the 
Nearly 350 victims .... ere treated for 
SIOmJ. \ inj es sulftted in the ~ T ...... y 
afternoon and 81 remained bospiWized 
Wednesday afternoon - 19 of tbem in 
critical or ~ ........ " rondiDoa. 
The jODary 1a!It.....-..:d ICIIdIing for L-------.1==t:====~ _  _::=======J more sum",," or victims. The N31ion:!l GnP*~-~-
Goard scareb "",nterrl OIl an apartment . lac starn also struck near Louis-Joliet Mall blizzards and bail, fIocds. NoIbiD« in my 
cc:npIex in CmJt Hill, jusl north of Joliet. The NabonaI 'M:atbor Service said it was personal experience in 14 years COIIIporcd 
where severaJ """·es -..: RlCIJVCItd in the uocIear wbetber the dcstructiaI was caused with Ibis dcvaSI3Iion," 'Ibomp8on said ..... 
how.s afttt the SIOml. by one tornado or several but that the touring PlaiDfoeld. . 
No additioMI victims .. -ere found dtring majority of the damage was caused by one "Irs pobely !be worst :.ootado to hit 
the Wednesday sean:b, however, Guard po....-ful SIa1JI. IIIiDois in <1\"- 20 years. .. 
officials said. Thorn"""n declared Wdl CI-L'llty a state 1bompoon said IOrDa1oo3 Mae wane ..... 
The tornado struck at mid-afternoon disasIer an:a and said he will 9t:d: a feder.ll earu,:<:uates or bt:ll1ialoes" """-se doeR 
TDtSday, desIroying Plainfield High School, decIarabon as we!!. lSJOIIy is >mae wamiDg for banicancs..t 
a cburch and countk::s:s bomcs bebe beading "In 14 years in tb:. job, I've ...". a lot of 
fa- Crest Hill aDd the apartment complex. naIIlI3I disas. .... _ .nmadoes, winds, snow, SM TWISTER, P8p 5 
Poshard proposes Shawnee plan 
By BrIan Gross 
St3I Writer 
Ai a 1JUi'!.ic meeting in Y ....... 
u.s. Rep . Glenn Posbard, D-
Canavilk, . 1CrOdua:U , multi""" 
plan b Sba.....,., Nationa: Forest 
WaD:sday nigbI !bat he said fOI1Id 
provide a more envirodmentaUy 
sound approacb to forest 
managcmalt. 
The "New Pcr!pectives" plan 
... ill explore the role. of the 
Sbawnoe NaIicoaI Fm:sI, eIiminaIc 
timber sales wbicb Iooe IIIOIIC)'. and 
gt:t the public more !r,yclved. 
I'OsIIa1I said. 
'"Folks have ditrc:n:nt ideas aIxn 
bo .. , • forest sboulo be run and 
thos. views should be heard," 
PosJ.d said. "Public q,ur is the 
key brtt.." 
Posbllrd says he bas taJke;J 10 
Sou!bem Illinois residents who) 
believe ;imber podIrtion bas been 
ove""upbasized and bas been 
a:mideraI_ ~ ..... the 
tnvu'OomenL He said several 
citizms have IOId him !hey ..... 
more eDvironmentally sound 
awm-:b to the ShawDoe (m:sa. 
Originally !be trees in the 
Sba1l'JlU were planted for soil 
coaservatiOll, Ray Morris, 
~ of the CiIi2Jen's Advisory 
CommiD:oe said. 
Bat 80W tIIae is 110 loDger a 
worry aboat tile delta washing 
...,. die '-I, be said. and tbcre 
are _ prioriIies and oIJjcctMs 
lor !lie _of die baL 
TIle New Perspectives p .... 
. waoId aea.~ ... of_ 
forest, emphasize more scier>!iflC 
research. involve more 
participation by !be ~..,blic. and 
eIimina beIow-<XJSt sales, Pbshard 
said. 
This year, !be SbaWIICC forest 
will seD 13 million bead fca of 
hardwood and pine. Rod Sallee, 
fOlCSt 5UjlUYi!or, said, ....... pine 
sales have DOt '-' IDIIt:ing money. 
The fan:st ocnice Ids • limit OIl 
... l1li timber sales of 10 million 
board feet ·of bardwood ad 8 
miIiou Ixad feet pine. SoIIoe said. 
A Coog=sionaI subcommiuce 
on fcns13 las JtOJi ... lttdcd tbtse 
.....aI limits be JtdJcaI to 8II1II 4 
miBion, to eIimina the beIow-<XJSt 
sales on pine. Pbshard said. 
Pine is a poor ~ MJOd ..t 
is DOt in """-d. SoIIoe said. 
The mIuaioa "",,'t effect Ibis 
yeor's I3 mi1lioa Ixad fer- vbicII 
includes the 2,502·acre Kiabid 
Late .. IIIIIOIIDCCd earlier Ibis 
IIIOIIIb. aa:onIin& to rbc U.5. 1"ooos 
Service. 
The forest .. moe added tbal 
.,.. cDIin& woaItI oaIy be .... 
OIl a area of SOO acres ill tile 
1Ciobid-. 
By JackIe Spmer 
_EciIor 
A killer romado !bat IwisaI dllOugb the 
lives of a southwest CIIicago suburb 
n:sideDIs Tueod:Iy ripped rbrouBh the hoaIs 
of some Univenity students, anxiOllSly 
awaiIing news from bamc. 
In !be ftrSt boars after !be tornado hit 
northeastcm D1inois sbortiy after 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, reports indicaIcd !bat II least 10 
people w= IriIIed and about 200 injt=l, 
In c:stimas of rbc degree of damage in the 
tornado's patb_ were sketchy. Sometime 
dmin& the eody hours ~ mmDng, 
the death toll bod risen 10 24, the nurnbeo-
injll .... 1l0 300. 
Melyr.da Findlay, a seni.-.... journalism 
major from Joliet, said when her roornmaoes 
told her T~y afterDOOll that ber 
I"'W ... I''!!I~~  of Joliet and 
PlaJDr.eldr tllC bardesl~ .. ~·of the 
lOnID, -~ .• __ lI! 
joIr;io&. • . '" 
.,COIIItIIt't_ ..... ~~)., 
Jx.e.- FmdIay aid Wcodnesday.--l kept 
bcIri<:& prqie..ae tbI, _1;_ knew it 
-.-yI"8lily.-
Wben abe telepboac !i ..... tiDally 
co.aected F'-lay aod lIor IJext-door-
.......... she was:'tlle.,~ her family. 
Tbey~- ~ 
"My p--... is tiDcI r; ;. t.I -..,e.-
she said. '"Her IIooae _ Jay _ 's house 
w= IeYdcd TIley IIiI dta \ "- wIw:Je 
my_is.-
FiDdJay said sbe's been watcbiJog 
IdeYisD n:paI1S of_ .J I kJUd_ 
s.. STWBIIS, ..... S 
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Bye-bye Itch? 
SIU-C baseball coach Itchy 
Jaoes 4_ wilb his team Tuesday 
night to say goodbye in case he 
was offered the Universily of 
IIIiDois coocbing positoo. 
Joocs wiD be en of .,... Friday 
wbca \be official amouncemenl is 
made • U of L Saluki assistanl 
a-=b s... Riggleman said Jones 
iDdicaIed to the players thaI he 
.....,uj aile \be job if offORd 10 him 
-.I be did DOl wa" 10 leave town 
...... pcaIJIIIIIy saying goodbye. 
l10e iaaview process .. U rI. i is 
.,..,.. -' • cIr:asion is expeded to 
be a.Ic Friday. 
~ Micbigan's coach Fred 
o..::m- ... is being cmsicIe<::I for 
\be job. IIliDois Stall: coacb Bob 
Wan! was IIIouPI to .'Ie a fronl· 
,...... ru. the job, but witb.!rew 
fnao-u. 'tVecklesday. 
~ Slid \be job W!lS jJS 
bcIwoeD Joaes -.I Dccku and be 
.... .., JQDJ wby U of 1 would 
chooIe o..::m- instead of 1o,leS. 
n. cmcIIiDg job opci • ..cI Aug. 
14 ....... ~ Garrido decided to 
return 10 CaI·StaIe Fullcnon, where 
becoa:hed from 197310 1987. 
It was reported Ihat Garrido 
made Sl00,OOO a year at lIIinois. 
Jones had said this would playa 
major part in his decision if the job 
was offered to him . Jones cams 
S56,172 at SIU-C. 
Tbe money and newer facilities 
at U of I were at1r.IC~,ve to Jones. 
If Jones leaves th" Salukis, SIU· 
C Alideties Director Jim Han has 
indicated Riggleman .:ould be the 
top con lender for the head 
coaching job. 
Hart also mentioned that th is 
ordcaI was not a negative thing fer 
SIU-C. He said it is impressive w 
have a coach (rom S IU ·C be 
considered for a job in a oonference 
li1te the Big 10 and a top school 
liIte Illinois. 
Whether Jones leaves for U of I 
or not. thn' is no doubt be has left 
his mark at SIU-C. 
Jones, a nauve o r Herrin. has 
ooached the Salukis to su Missouri 
Valley Conference titles in his 21 
years at SIU-C. He also has taken 
t.le Dlwg s to 10 posl-season 
i Y'.AA appearnnces. 
AUgust 30. 1'i'!O 
Women's tennis is healthy 
By Julie Auto.-
StatfWriler 
t , ftcr a baUle with injuries last 
year. the Salulci women 's tennis 
team is healed and ?nxious to 
begin the new season. 
"Right around co:!ferencc 
time, we ' ve had some injury 
problems that placed us in ftfth 
lasl year and six lh the year 
before," SIU·C coach Judy Auld 
said "We just didn ' l have the 
p',; ",< 10 really step in and fill 
the spots." 
Tbe \Cam is healthy now, but 
practicing in the heat has taken 
its toll on the team. 
'1ts been rough the last aq>1e 
of days," Auld said "We've bad 
a liUle bil of beat exhaustion. and 
oNe' vc been tired just from the 
heaL" 
Auld sa;d the team has been 
conditioning iMD on ",:d off the 
eout. Tbe play"" are required 
to lift "'eights three ~mcs a wed: 
and they have been running 
sprints on the coun. 
Auld 00pes the conditioning 
will belp !be players stay beaIth), 
and give them ' " "';vanta~ 
The team finished lasl year 
with a record of 23-9. Tbe 1<3111 
would likc to improve thai 
record. bUl geuing as much 
playing lime on Ihe coun is 
Auld's main goal. 
"The main thing, even ~ so 
than a win-loss n:cttd. is to grt 
as much playing tim~ in for as 
many 7JCOPIc as poosiblc," Auld 
sa.d. " !t'll give some of the 
younga players a cIalce to play 
so they can start geutng Lhe 
experience Ibey ' ll need for 
compeIition. " 
Tbe first meet for !be team is 
ScpL 13 al E-.n DJinois. 
Juni« Lori Edwards has ber 
sigbls ... ~ on \be ~ Midwest 
Region QuaIifa. 
"As a !<am I know we can do 
it this 'jC2L." Edwards said " If we 
have a chaocc. it will be this 
year." 
Senior M. 'helle Jeffrey said 
the team wiD have a productive 
ye:u- if injuries don 'I get in the 
way. 
"Every loss ..., bad in \be fall 
(1989) could be relaLed t'J 
__ IIJ'T_IIDy_ 
Junior Lori Edwards 
returns service during 
SIlJ-C's tennis practiCe 
Wednesday afternoon. 
injuries." Jeffrey said. "In the 
spring, I ';vas out for a while wilb 
my sboulder, I had to serve 
wdabanded" 
Auld said Jeffrey will be a k.ey 
oIaya this oeason. 
Gateway to test volleyball teams' winning ways 
"The SaIu!..i .0IIeyball team is 
preparing to serve up tough 
volleyball competition in the 
GaIeway Confemx:e this season. 
. sru-c has niDe Ir.uerwinners 
rewmiDg 10 the team this season, 
\be mag in \be ronfereoce, as well 
asfour-...... 
"The SaI..:as fiDisbed last year 
willi a 18-11 overall record, and 
wae m=t1y projected to finish 
. fourth in \be conference by the 
Gateway volkybaU <:oaches pre-
season poll . 
Head coach Palli Hagemeyer 
believes the Salukis have a gocvl 
chance In capture the title. 
"'We will make a run for it," 
Hagemeyer said. "The t.eam is 
working at a level higher than any 
poinl in my tmure here." 
The highest Gateway finish for 
the Salukis came in 1985, when 
they tied for firsl place. The 
Salukis lost in the post· season 
tournamenl scmi-fmals in 1989. 
The Salukis will be on the road 
DeNoon's runners ready to 
begin year at Murray meet 
Dr TIlIany 'I'OUIher 
~-
SlU-e ,_'s aoss CUUIIIIy 
coacII Don DeN()J11 said 
oriBiafl is -. very realistic 
.-r for IIis aIbIeIcs ooncerning 
k ....... opener Ibis SaImIay 
.... M..-ray Stale, Ea!Icm 
IIldcis aDd Austin Peay .at 
.....,.Ky. 
"d litz to see lIS bave sevm 
IdIIcIes ill before Munay and 
e-. line Ibeir tbinI MbIcIe 
iII,. DeHocm said. 
DcHoca's goII an-'! .,ute 
-..able with his three top 
.... --.,Ibis ....... 
-we 1Ine .... 1Dp dime l'IIIIIIOI1 
--. io topbomon:s Leeam 
eo.way .. Dawn Bare~ool 
.. ;.;n.- AlDie P8t1gcu. our 
MY? from luI season" 
. ~ hid. "All IL'tee ";e 
...ted in SW's aII-
tiooeq>-r." 
Dc:Nooa .... all aeveo: of last 
<. yeu's fresbllWl ra:ruits 
. --. dIis -. DeNooo lads __ bas !be ...-ity 
iD.a:eaI..,.., a.JY millem 
-,.... 
...., S-_'s r.ross 
a.my coacb Marprel 
~1Iid*~SIU­
C .. 1IMe.!IroDI- Her 
_ is .... so sbe doe .. ·1 
......... iD ezpecI from !be 
..... 
~~)_"be. 
Dolly Em*n'" phoIo 
Cross-country runner 
AJnill Padgett. 
moo: aeasoncd group' this year," 
Simmons commented. "We've 
bad all of three practices 
because of the heal and we' .. 
just going 10 try 10 survive." 
DeNoOn said his team ht.s 
impovaI since years 1*1 r.me.. 
\be Sahti's wen: "blown away" 
by Manay Stale and be expects 
bis .thletes to take this win 
easily. 
lrom Sepl. 14 10 OcL 2 when they 
come home lO pl ay host 10 
Arkansas State. 
The defending tournament 
champion. Illinoi s S ta IC . wa s 
picked in the poll to repea l as 
champions. 
Illinoi s Stale relurns to 
conference .. clion with seven 
icuerwilUlCrs !'l"J-1 only one SlaftC.r. 
II Ji:lOis Sta le has won the 
confere cc six limes in Lhe last 
eight S<'< 'JIlS, the other two going 
IONon mlowa 
Tbe f(, 1birds, led by head coach 
Julie Morgan, finished last year 
with a 2 I -10 overaJl rerord. Tbe 
team finished 9~ aod flfSl in the 
Gateway. 
Northern Iowa finished secood 
last year. and is cmrendy f2WRld in 
the rclJ to place secood again this 
yea. 
Tbe Panthers fmisbed the !CaSQII 
with a 25-{j 0YCI3i! record, 8- I aod 
second in the Gateway. n.x: t<:mI 
added five newccmcrs for 1990. 
The only other teams that are 
above SIU-C arc Southwesl 
~State. 
TIle Soulhwe: l Missouri Stale 
Lady Bea rs re turn seven 
1euawinncrs and [wo ~ The 
learn added five freshmen this 
yeaLo It finished last year 'NU n an 
overall record of :2· 10 and has 
been the tournament runner-<rp SVl 
times. 
Wes tern JUmois add ed three 
newcomers and rewm with eigtu. 
leoeJwj"""", and four SIarters. ThCo 
W uwinds record was 20-9 
0\ICI3ll 54 and fifth in \be 
See GATEWAY, Page 15 
F( 'ltball attendance is pathetic 
It's a ,tifui sighllo sa a 
capacity . 11 ,.pring to its f"''' as 
the hom\ ,'n ra:es acro~· Lbe 
goal hne ;oring the winnillg 
toochdown. ow.;:! SlUr; it:s a rare 
sighL 
LaSI year ' s aUtudance al 
McAndrew Stadium was an 
embarrassment. The average 
allendancr. in Ihe 17 ,ooo-seal 
stadium was a mere 7,700 for \be 
Salukis' five home games. Only 
Eastern Illinois and Indiana Stale, 
which both enroIl IO,OOO fewer 
students than SIU-C, drew smaller 
auwds 10 their home games. 
So whal's wrong with Saluki 
fans? 
They want a witmer. It's no foo 
rooting for a kiser. Ths was the 
ease in SL Louis when a \act of 
attendance al Busch StadiuOJ 
helped provoke Bill Bidwell to 
rtl(IYe the CardinaIs to Phoenix in 
1988. Now in Pboenix, cDwing \be 
second fewest fans in the NFL, 
BidwelI is suffering from 
lIII<JIdance problems again. 
"The Salukis seem to /<e in the 
same boat. In dire .-I m a winner. 
In frye seasons in the Galeway 
Coofermce \be SaIukis are yet to 
caPture the coveted crown. "They 
sport<d a dismal 11-18 record the 
last five yean and bave climbed 
above the .500 mark only once. 
Finally, afIr:r last yea-'s 2-9 Iia!oo, 
SaIuId fans migbl be fed up. 
It haso'l been since 1983, wbm 
many of lIS 'M:Ie sti\i in;.,;or bigb. 
tba \be SaI;>kis polllltl'*r a bclIIa 
fide wirInIr. 
Even the bigbly publicized 





home opener luI year against 
'i\b1cm Illinois ..,.. a bust. k ..,.. 
~ tba no:ady 15.000 fans 
would aamd \be beIIpae. boa ... 
POS\1Klned the CODIes! ""til \be 
following day. With tbe r2in SIiIl 
falling t:.e ne'" -Jay, \be SalaIris 
took the field wiJb a mere 3.000 
fans in \be -.h. 
The coly thing 10 save tb.~ 
SaIukis' a\IeZJdaIce last yar ....... 
~ intm:balging,. ~
Scou Gabbcn and Fred Gillson, 
boIh of whom iii DJI \be oIf<:usM: _ ....... 
Gabbon ,bauered the sru-c 
record boob. ~ rewriDcn 
by sru-c Atb\ebc3 Dim:tm Jim 
Hart in 196~. GaIJben thft:w for 
a IUIai 1,338 yonIs in five pnes. 
, while scoriDg 10 toacIIdowns. 
Gabbert fil in nicely with \be 
pn>-styIe offcme Heal (" .... Bob 
Smith broagbl .. \be SoIati ad.s. 
With Smith', playbook ad 
Gabbert's U1II \be Da .. p SOlID 
were passing ...., JJUSin& some 
lIIIR. 
Giboon, who abo .... -.Ie bU 
marie in \be SaJo*i nx:onI boc*s, 
_ sideIitIaI ......... iojories 
after \be rust foar pile$. Be 
relaraed IaJe • doe __ 10 
cua;*Ie 53 m 18 .- far 6fI) 
)IIIds io ........... iIrItR beioa 
sideJinod again for \be !CBlD finaJe 
al Nonhero Iowa. 
The abundance of pa5,ing 
aDra<t<:d a grCIl deal of......x:r. to 
the SaII*i gridiron, hi-. \be ia<:k of 
a running anaclt and crumbling 
deCem<: ioill, iii games caused at 
leasl dime viClO'ics ., slip frmI the 
SoIItis' pm.s. 
TIle 12,000 fans tIat tamed om 
for \be SIU-C !':IrmI's Dry game 
lasl year azainsl illiDoU State 
witnessed wbal SDlith lad been 
obsuvinl: all Y<2r. no Salukis jamped _ .. a 7~ leal _ ....., 
tied • iIaIftime. TIley _ up by 
l!e'le1!. in the fourth ..-u:r, but 
....., IIIIIIbIe ., chew "" doe clock 
and COIlId DO( SlOp tile Redbird 
auack. They eYeIOa\Iy ioI5l the 
~21-17. 
l10e Dawp wae ClIIIl!C.-.I 94-
57 ill \be founIa .......... _ year. 
hi-. SDidI .... roc.m -=10 m his 
....... OIl !IlIiIIifyiIK \be drIcnse 
-' zCOlCl2tiDz a .-ia& pm<:. 
~witbdoe"o_oI 
tIae r-. II!pCCIS m k pie ad 
the .bomdance of <tlMl1erback 
..... tile SaIIdI:is ca pmdoace a 



















SHOES _ . -~. _ ,1-
.- ~ with purc;hase I 
I ' of fries and drink I 
.. Not goo::! W!!~, a ny other offer I .. Must prer.ent coupon 901 S. Illinois I 
I" Dine in. Delivery, C orry out 529· 2878 
.. ____ Expires9/ ':/ OJ ~ ___ .J 
Get a free mediuQ. P~psi with 
purcha~e of any sandwich. 
August 2~ - September I 
" 
Come in to register for 
a free Cubs or cardinals 
basebaI' banner. 
Dra\lo'in!:l will be held 
Saturday. September I . 
Mo n ·Sa t 
11:00·9:00 
Closed Sundays 
r ' . 
~ 
THE CORNER 
On t he corner 




$1000 Off Coupon 
Bitter's Dive 
& Scuba Shop 
R~·~~tyP~a 
439-7050 
Ca ·bondale. 1I 
1 mile east of town 
45].2729 
( GET IN THE GAME !!! 
. . 
with the Saluki Men's Basketball 'ream and 
The Saluki Sports Pass ' 
= ==== 
MEN'S BASKETBALL .. n,e Saluki 
men's ~\sketball team is returning 
to the glory days of the late 'SO's 
aOld '70's. This pas: season the 
Salukis set a school record for 
wins (26) as they went on to win 
the Missouri Vo lley Conference 
title. liead coac;h Rich Herrin has 
strung together two back·to·back 
20 win seasons, and consecutive 
appearances in the National 
Invitation Tournament. Last sea· 
son Coach Herrin was named 'JI VC 
CCdch of the Year. 
world/nation 
, Iraq to 'take time;--rcleasing 
I Westem \vomen, chUdren 
Un~ed Pr&ss International 
Iraq s:;'; ' Wednesday it would " take time" to act on its pr{l" i~ to 
release \v:;~!'!' WC,ncn and children. as Western countries ma~ .... plans to 
evacuate some of their nationals by air. Iraqi President S",V.am Hussein 
Tucsda~1 orfcrcd to release all foreign women and c'".ildrcn in Iraqi 
custody, but the Irnqi interior minimy said it was not ordctcd yet to is.<uc 
exit visa<. In WashinglOn. Iraqi Ambassador Mohammed a1·Mashat was 
called to the Slate Department Wednesday to clarify the announccmcnl 
OPEC agrees to boost oil producti01l 
VIENNA (UPI) - OPEC approved a temporary ,ise in oil productioo 
Wednesday, a move analysts said will have liUie, if any, e(fcct on holding 
oil prices down because canel mcmbcls would have rni.\lcd their output 
anyway. Despite objections from Irdll and a bo~ by Libya and Iraq. the 
13-natioo Organization of PeIroIeum Exporting Counlric:; ogrocd to allow 
membcls to raise output to compensrue for aude lost in aU."! . • mbargo. 
The United Nations embargoed about 4 million barrels a day of oil 
exported from Kuwait and b.q after Iraq's Aug. 2 invasioo of Kuwail 
Mohawks and tro'ops disman!le barricades 
CHA'ffiAUGUAY, ~.lci.v.c (UPI) - M.,..,wks and Canadian troops 
laid down their arms Wednesday "ight a',ld join~y disman~ed barricades 
as a last· minute agroemem apparen~y er.ded a seven·weelc-Iong sla!l'Ioff 
that had IIucatcncd to end in blood!'l>ed ;Il two Indian ,""""'es south of 
I 
Montreal. The Mohawks and fcdcral and (lucbcc provincial governments 
were meeting Wednesday to agree on oulSlo.ming issues an.1lIy reaching 
a peaceful resolution to one of the most oitter disputes in Canadian 
history. 
I Study shows one-fifth clf U.S. women raped WASHINGTON (UPI) - One American woman ir. five will be raped during her lifetime. according to a study released Wedncsclay that shows 
I rape is at least I j times as common as the fcdcral government claims. The report. prcscntod to ti ;o Senate Judiciary CommiltcC. coocludes the vast 
majority of vietims know their attacker;, and I~ .. t one American woman in 
six will be raped by an acquaintanee. " We arc here to debunk .. . the myth 
that 'real rape' only happens when a llI4ll !wnps oul of the bushes and 
auacks an WlSUSpeCting victim," sai~ oommiuec Chairman Joseph Biden. 
state 
Thompson approves quake ~ 
prevention in disaster wake 1 
SPRINGFIELD (upJ) - As Illinois recovered' from o ne natu ral 
disaster Wednesday, C'>()V. James R. Thompson signed legislation designed 
to help preYmI r~" (rises. Before heading to Will County by heIicopiCr 
to inspecl damage caused by kiUer tanadoes thai hil Plainfield, Joliet and 
Crest Hill, the governor IIjlIlRlVCId two bills to improve Stale preparations 
for eanbquakes. The new guidelilles expand Slate and local earthquake 
planning and give oonsumers more infonnation 00 earthquake insurance 
COVCl38C. 
llJbor D&y gas prices highest since 1981 
CHICAGO ('JPi) - ' DrivetS taking to the roads for the last weclcend of 
;he summer lace the highest gasoline prices since the 1981 Labor Day 
boliday, a spokesman for the AAA-Olicago Motor Oub said Wednesday. 
The average price of a gallon of Wlieaded gasoline was SI.34 in Con'. 
County, $132 in the rest of DIioois and SI.27 in nc<them Indiana, i!"", 
mOlOr club rqJOI1Cd. Spokesman Steve Daggers said the price of gasoline 
varied widely. "The range was from SI.44 in Cook County to a low of 
S I. I 6 in nonhem Indiana, .. he said. 
The Daily Egyptian has estabIishcd an accwacy desk. If readers spot an 
error, they can call 536-33 I I, exlalsioo 233 or 229. 
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Graduate seeks lJnusual donatiorls for chiltiren 
SIU-C gra~ sel:s GUcitemalan rtel11s and 
seek..s donations of gym sho~ s. I '-shirts 
By Mark F. Barnett 
Speci?i p agA~ Editor 
Lr.A:! forrence Almousa is a free· 
.spir ilCd merchant with a tOuch of 
a:truism usually not fountl in the 
6ivc·and ~ 13 kc of !.he modem da Y 
markcq lia';c. 
Ofl ~ l natl y fr o m C ll icago. 
Alm o usa . 3 1. is se lling be lls. 
purses , hats and other items made 
by Guatemalan res idenL<. Her Sland 
i n the south end of the Student 
I:entcr is an explosion of bright 
reds. uranges . yc llc ws. deep 
purples am. blues and oIhcr colors 
in various mosaics. 
Yet selling these item: is not 
what is remarkable and inlf ,e.~ting 
about the SIU-C gradua te who 
received a bachelor 's degree in 
linguistics and a master 's degree to 
teach Engli sh as a foreign 
Ianwuage, She is asking students to 
donate old gym shoes, T-shirts and 
plastic, 51 watches so she can give 
them to nezdy Guate malan 
children. 
'The kids come up to you and 
admire your watches,'" she said. 
'They like gym shoes and lye die 
shin~ ::'lIt !'tudcn LS arcn ' t willing 1.( ' 
five lhcm up." 
The kids Almousa "works" wi!h 
arc chlldn.-n whv travei the sueets 
and sell hand ·n,'\de CraflS . 
' '1llcy" rc JU~I Iods in the stre:l'i. 
They 're k i.,d or l ike beggar s. 
They 'n:- push) . ' she s.::d, ": 'm not 
as pushy as them , . 
Ahr,ousa a lso sa i ~ the.> 
Guatemalan se llers W'c some .... llal 
successful In their selling rnelhods. 
"Don 't go to school for mark"'ting. 
Go lO Gt!a ~cmal.d. You' li iearn how 
to sell ," she said. 
"As soor. as !hey (the children) 
learn how to talk, they pull !hings 
rJlJlli their mother, It 's their wav or 
life." . 
She noted. however, !.hal touriSl'i 
will haggle with the children ? , d 
ot her merc hants unt il II c 
mercha.~ 1.! agree lO .seU somr lien s 
for I quetzal, which is ~~II I 4\) 
cents, depending on the r.' :"!' 0 1 
exchange. 
,\ 'mousa borrowcct '01le money 
from a relative to gel her started 
after she quit her .iob as a tea< her of 
Eng lish. She ';aid she found no 
security leachin g English in 
(iU:-,lCmaia. 
Alm ou sa 's att rac tion to 
·...; uatcmala is ccol,')mic as w~11 ~ 
o. '~II-.. tic 
'Il i<; l hcaper to li ve in 
GILltcmala th,m it ir , in Ch icago ," 
shl sai r. . " T he peopl e arc 
incle,' lbl y innocent and warm , J 
t:~n ~ 'J CGw n thr: su cc t an,1 say 
' Bue nos di as . Bu e nos wrdes. 
Buenos noc: 'IC~: It is vcry ~n~ ndly: 
y, can'l ~o that m Chic3go. You 
Mv .. to bile your lip." 
1bc weather is alwavs nicc. she 
said, "h 's always gorgoou..<ii. It 's in 
!.he mountain ... ,. It ' ~ primo ,. 
GualCmala also IS interesting to 
Almo usa because s he likes 
traditional wcavin gs. "Peru c:nrj 
Guatamala arc some of the p!accs 
you can sti ll sce tradilJona l 
wcavings," she said. 
Almousa speculatcd en the 
populari ty of !he items she sells. 
"In the Midwcs~ people ll:nd to be 
conservative and they will buy a 
belt or coin pu,,", to show the)' arc 
a lillie anti-cstablishment .. 
She (e turned from Guatemaia 
Aug. 8 and sold some of her wares 
on the beach in Chicago. 
'Illis will not be a long affair," 
she said. "I'm doing this by myself. 
I was looki ng for somethin g 
diffcrenl I didr 't plan il" 
This table of merchandIse. Imported from Guatemala by Lee 
Torrence Almousa. Is currently on sale at the south end of 
the Student Center, 
Dick Holliday and the Bamboo Gang to perform 
Chicago rock bard to play Thursday at 
Student Cente"s Carnival of Craziness 
By Eric Reyes 
Staff Writer 
Dic:" Holliday and the Bamboo 
Gang 's good-ti one wi ldness has 
been packing Chicago clubs for the 
past five years. Now the rock 
quinlCl is ready to play a Carnival 
of C raziness concert at 10 p.m. 
Thursday in the Student Center 
Ballrooms sponsored by SPC 
consons. 
One of Chicago's rowdiest and 
most popular bands, Dick Holliday 
and the Bamboo Gang plays a 
mixture of rock. funk. and reggae 
~ CHECKERS ~ NIGHT Q1JB .~ -~ Thursday 
WE HAVE HEAlLY OONE n NOW! 
$1.25 54 oz. Pitchers 
of y:JlII' fa\..Qlite beer 
7 5 ~ Bottles of Bud, Bud Light, 
Miller Lite, Coors Lite and 
Michelob Dry 
7 5 ~ Speedrails - Screwdrivers, 
Rum & Coke, Amaretto Sour, etc_! 
and 
75 ¢ Purple Hooters 
$1.25 Heineken . 
AT THE SHOT BAR 
and 
MR. BOlD Pumps it up with 
MTV Trivia Giveaways! 
and 
"0 COVER! 
760 E. Grand 457 -2259 
....... 
I 
that will bring out the C'1I1.'ness in 
conccrtgoer.;. 
criJcally acclaim~ album a yc.u 
ago in the Chicago 3Ic.a, the 1",'.1I1 
of their popularity I"", D. 'he I"",,: , 
slage show. 
through a workout on th.; dance 
noor. 
The band was staJ1ed in 1985 by 
Dick Holl iday, lead vocals, 
percu ss ion ; and a gu y nam ed 
KJem, bass and vocals. 
B ut don ' t forget th e i ( 
m1L5ici:mship. About 80 PC:-CCnI 01 
lheir show is origU\;)1 music, an:J lO 
survi ve on the ( cago !nu-s it: 
scene, th< sound has to be light and 
catchy. 
An East Coa:;: t promoter has 
described going to their shOw as 
wilnCSSing a.i c'o'em, noting it 's not 
JUSt another "gig." 
The two met guitarist Grant Tyc 
in Hollywood at lh usician 's 
Institute, Key boa~t Lenn y 
Pincus and drummer Greg Marsh 
joined the band in Chicago. Their high-energy mi. of sounds 
(rom the Caribbean often pulS fans 
In Chicago. they have hav e 
headlin ed Budwei ser Chicago 
C ho ice Pi cks, the Bud weise r 
Chicago Pride Series, and they 
have played in the Windy City 's 
Taste of Chicago. Although they '1'clcascd ~ 
~ :- j' ," "" • 
Famriy Readln~ Challenge 1990' , -
You're the Chef 
Pr-.d you "'" in charge t' the family dinner one night this 
week. You a~ only allowed to prepare foods you c"n find in the 
grocery adverti5ements, Use as many eds as you '.let,d to in order 
to p;.m a menu that you like. 
Yes, you must include a vegetable . . . and only one dessert 
aUov.'ed! 




~ your shopping list here (include til< price of each ~em) ; 
Price kern Price 
----- - - - - - ---- - ---
------- ---- -- -
Now I00I1 your purchases to SF 0 how much money you will ceed 
to take on your shopping trip. 
e 
CO-Sponsored By the University Bookstore 
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Cris~s ~il Gulf causes 
produce price raise 
time; prices are rising .liong with them. 
Daily Egyptian 
CROPS AREN'T the only thing co rning up this harvesi ~"[ 
Since Iraq 's invasion of Ku wait in early Augnst, fuel 
prices have been skyrocketing. Iraq's grip is lightening e!l};Ol3J~~6s, 
around our economy, and ' there is no end to the Persian 
Gulf crisis in sight. 
Diesel gas, the type of f- 'el nee-.ded to power most farm 
equipment, has ti.s~n tC, a n • ·:tror.omicaJ price of 40 cents 
more a gallon than before fra t ' , in·'asion. 
August 30. 1990 
ECONOMISTS ARE prf<Jie>in€- t1:e average farmer who 
used to spend almost $8,000 a ye.: 10 harvest his c rops will 
now :;pend close to $11,000. 
Editorial cartoon dubbed racist 
A repon from the U.S. Depanment of Agriculture sa id tbe 
$5-a-barrel increase in o il prices could ad-l $900 million ~ 
year in farm fuel, fertilizer, pesticides and un,,!), costs. 
Let's not kid ourselves and think this won ' t affect produce 
prices this fall. It will. Presently, consumers are reeling 
economically from high gas prices. Not everyone has to 
drive, but everyone has to eat. 
:JUT THERE is hope on the economically bleak 
horizon . OPEC leaders appr.wed a temporary rise in oil 
production as :the crisis in t,'1 e G ulf continues. Such a 
measure would eventually ]" 'Ner fuel pri ces, giving the 
fanners the reFef they need this harvest, but th'e initial 
damage has been done. Altho ugh the OPEC decision is a 
step in the right direct, it is ' 1111 vague. 
OPEC Secretary-Gen ee. l Subroto said the decision to 
produce more oil is an agreemeilt on principles, but no 
m~nt ion was made about how long it would last or how 
much it would provide. We applaud OPEC's steps to help, 
bUI e ncoura ge them to make a more concrete decision. 
THE FIRST DOMINO was pushed when Iraq invaded 
Kuwait, and soon every American will be c:!ught in this 
c hain reaction . First we were s tunned as oil companies 
rai sed their prices, causing us to delve deep into our pockets 
to. come up .with the extra 20 cent a gallon for gas. Soon we 
WI ll be paying extra just for such bare necessities as food . 
And it might not be long before heating and electric bills go 
through the roof. Hopefully, the OPEC decision will 
alleviate some of our economical burden. 
THIS LE'ITER is in regard 10 
the "racist" ~ Yi1!\.ran in the 
August 27 ,ssue of.tlie DE. It is 
incomprehensible to me thill 
inrelligen1 people can be indifferent 
or unaware of the many ways thaI 
racism expresses itself in our 
society. 
Yes , we 'are a racist society; 
racism is- ingrained in every 
institution," in every psyche of 
every American . Read your 
history, i0oi< deep within yourself 
and you :~~ to fmd iL 
ONE 'fjil THE ways that 
racism expresses itself in America 
is through selective prosecution. 
The sad !ruth is that I in 4 Afro. 
American males betw .... the ages 
of 18 10 25 are cwrendy in pisco 
or on parole while I in 4 Caucasian 
American males of the same age 
group are in coUege. 
Do these statistics prove some 
sort of innate character 
deficiencies? Om't believe iL The 
numbers are just too large. It is 
ironic that while your canoon 
dismisses the "racism" issue, it also 
promotes the racist. stereotypical 
view that mllst Afr0 ·American 
maJes are criminals. 
STEREOTYP~S TELL us 
who the "bad guy." and the "good 
guys" are. I guess AI Sharpton and 
Marion Barry are the "bad guys" 
while the Kcaling 5 are the "good 
guys." 
Are we reany more concerned 
about an individual 's alleged drug 
problem than with the raet that the 
American public has been bilked 
out of billions of dollars? 
GRANTED, MARION Barry 
may not be the pcrlect ~ model, 
but his story setYCS as ., ~ ... 
warning to young African 
ArnericIms: wa:b yow bad< at all 
times because no maDer who you 
are or what you ",,~ieve, you will 
always be black and thus, subject 
10 discriminate JXOSCCution. 
The KeaIiDg 5's Jesson? It's all 
right if you lie, cheat. .,d stcaI-
you will only get a slap on the 
wrist. Make no mistake, this 
distinction is ..." real. 
nus REALLY hit home to me 
On the occasion when I was 
speMjDg to a friend oi mine who is 
• coIIeg~ Afro-Ameri<3t 
male. He told me that if it ever 
happened that a police officer 
d:cided 10 SlOp him whiJe he was 
in his car, he would, without 
hesitation, nee. Before being pulled 
over. he wo" ld actually drive 
himself to the nearest police 
SIaIion. 
''WHy WOULD they pull you 
ovet1" I Ned. 
"They don't need a reason," he 
replied. 
"Why would you drive yourself 
to the nearest police SIaIion?" 
"Because I would be afraid 
my life." 
My friend explained to me 
since be was aImosl certain 
snesICd on some charge, the 
against him being 
lcilled would be much less 
rolice station with 
8iound than wid> him bein~ in 
cwonsomeS1R4 
I DID NOT inve~t this 
conversation. This man did not tell 
me this t(I prove a point. It was 
obviou that he had seriously 
considenxJ his options if the ~i""" 
siIIIIIion ever amoe. 
Rem..:mber. while som,~ 
Americus are concerned about 
fines or losing face, others are 
concerned with their survival. 
-8ritit Dyer, vaduale st1Ident 
insoclokv, 
UNTIL THE C RISIS in the Gulf is se,,!ed , let ' s ban 
together and only suppan the American »il companies that 
a re daring to be different by keeping their prices 
affordable . Let's conserve now so we aren't faced with 
hig her bill s in the future. And let's hope for peace. Our 
pocketbooks will thank us for it. 
Disabled should not be ignored 
" I woke up one day and I was Dead. Now I'm Grateful Vince."-
Vince ~/~hlid~. 39, said after be was selected to join the Graterul 
Dead. WeInick ,,;U replace Brent Mydland, wbo died last month 
from a drug ov~dose. 
"There IS no con ~~i tu tio!"lal right to have a few pops at lunch ." 
-Rober t C iolek, dh·ector or tbe Boston Water and Sewer 
Commission , said after a newly iD ~tated rule prevents the 
commission workers rrom drinking alcobolic beverages on tbe; 
lunch breaks. 
ditorial Policies ."/ > I 
On Friday, Aug. 18, 1990, the 
Student Programming Council 
introduced students 10 its weeJdy 
movie specials by premiering 
"Pretty Woman," free of charge. 
At the close of a good movie, I 
stood to exiL Everyone moved as a 
complete group 10 the exiL 
As ; moved 10 the right. I noticed 
that the movement on my side of 
the auditorium seemed slower. 
Silendy waiting, I inched up slowly 
and wondered what was the hold 
up. 
Nearly five rows away from the 
last row of geatS was a handicapped 
man in , motorized wbeclchair. He. 
like the others, had been enjoying 
the movie and now wished to 
leave the auditorium. 
He appeared to be h.ving 
diIlicuhy in his depanure. As I gOl 
closer, I :lOliced thaI not one per.;on 
offered an)' assistance. NO! one. 
Signed erfides, lncluding MIIt~ -Mwpoirtsand o:twccrnr. ........ rwf.:;:t I .. ~of...... The othe rs just moved to the 
lhair authorS only. ~ c .. ...rWs roprasent a.cor--..rsoftt. CWI-; E01JI"'" 8oIrd.. side.. j:.lSt passed around him. They 
LOI=~I:s~~~~ust~~u..:::.~:=::.~;Of . !=~~ fOlmd their way to the exit to the 
~jecf to editlng and wi" b8 imlttdto500words: l...tWrw ....... 250"", .... t.~ door-CtlL and away. 
p rolerMC8 '::~:C:=~~:"==!'.s~=jor,1aeuIty ~torbywhlch verilic:atbn of eLlhorsh!p ~ be rna .. not btpublWm. "Could someone pl ease help i:le?" he asked . Someone nev'er 
answered. I guess someone.never 
saw him or heard him. Someone 
moved past and moved out-aWay. 
"Cocld you help me?" again he 
Ned. 
The young man he .ddressed 
replied, "Sorry man, I don't know 
where you're going ." And he 
moved past-away. 
"111 help you," I said. 
All the man needed was 
someone 10 pull the chair back, off 
of the slight incline to level 
gt'OIIII'I, then he could openuc his 
chair on his own. 
He didn't a.k ;or much . He 
didn~ sst for Iif(: essentials such as 
food , shelter 0" money. He just 
asked for a Iiule help. And 
someooe never heard. 
Quite a few guys went past, 
those who proudly call thetnselves 
men, and am ')~ of lhesc men 
SlOpped 10 help. 
As I, a female, pul!",1 with the 
wheelchair, one fuch man asked if 
I xeded help, whic~ I did, ar,d he 
helped me. 
Two minutes later Lhl', man was 
en level ground and free 10 operate 
his chair. I felt I should sa y 
something, anything. Something 
about 'NIly someone didn~ SlOp and 
help. 
I wasn~ sure what to say or how 
to say it if I knew. BUll want~ 10 
say something about SClI'Ile()r'.e. 
But I said, "My father is a 
paraplegic and /11 help anyone if 
they need help." I'm nOl sure if it 
meant anything to him or someone, 
but it was something. 
I turned quickly and walked 
away, past the people, past the 
others, past the someone, past my 
friends. Tears were already 
strea:ning down my face and I had 
to get away. I gOl to my car too 
upset 10 drive and cried. 
My friends asked what was 
wrong. I tried to explain it was 
s;mple, "The man asked for hr'ry 
and 00 one would help him." . 
I felt very sad and mad at the 
same time. I realized that " .. 11 my 
father or anyone, handicapped or 
not handicapped, is in need of help 
he would have 10 ask someooe and 
someone just ,. 19 ht not 
he \p.-Dionne C. Hawkins, 
senior in theater anJ speecb 
communication. -
Augus. 3O. 1990 Daily Egyptian 
No watch, warning sound 




C HI CAGO (UPI ) - The 
Na tiona l Weather Service 
Wednesday c(·nfirmed it did not 
issue a tornado 'WaJ'Tl ing - or even 
a tornado walCh - before twisters 
ripped throug h th e Jol iet area, 
killing do;:cns o f people. 
As a resu lt . residents had no 
orfic iJI ad vance warni.ng of the 
killer stonn. 
The NW$ b!~m ~ _ :.1.: I di lure, 
which ha..'i OCCtrP~ Ir oc.hcr at'"'''-i.. 
on agil1g (.('(' n og)' us.'t.I to ITaCk 
scvere wcalt .. -r to th.: I ',l W .'J S talCS 
and the SySlC'n Ilsci!. 
. A lornao J 1,I"r ":. ,ch I1 N rna ll y is 
Issued by I h~ '-. WS ' .. ansas C ity 
Seve re SlOr fTI \ !'orccas t CCOler 
whenever wnditions arc favorable 
for developmen. of 1Dmadocs. 
Fred O s. by, direc lo r o f Ihe 
cenler, said the storm s center 
i ~slled d watch fOi :::· ... .:rc weather 
In noM(' 'lSWm H!!n:J! .. but issued 
no word of prlSSi !- ' • ....... Oladocs. 
TIle Slorr·; ""Ia .... ,. ~ th.ioogh Crest 
Hill , Plain fie ld ana Joliet, leaving 
abuut. two dOZl'.n dead and ma rc 
than 300 injured . The stonn was 
the worst in northern tlJ inois since 
1967 when a twisler k.illed 55, most 
in !he south Chic'lllo suhum of Oak 
Lawn. 
" The system works prell y well 
muc h of Ihe time but the re a rc 
t imes we cannot capt ure e very 
tornado that occurs in t!.c country," 
O s tby sai d. " I can count oJ f a 
whole lot of success SlOries bu. as 
far as the fo lk s in Illino is are 
cooccmcd, tha. 's meaningless." 
A fo recaste r a t the Na tiona l 
WeaLhcr Service in Ro",,,,onl, III., 
adjacent to O ' Hare Interna lional 
Airport, said !he Kansas Ci.y slOnn 
ccnt.cr issued a sevcre thundcr5lonn 
watch bul no tornado watch. $ 
"Some ti mes sevC'.re thu nder-
storm watc hes imply tornadoes 
could oevclop but th is one didn ' t 
men tio n to rnadoe s at <!11. " the 
fon:casler said. 
'l; 
The Rosemonl NWS o ff ice I 
issued it'" first tcmado warn ing at 
3:5J p.m. Tucs1ay fo r Crest H; 11 I 
That wa ~ six minutes a ftc : the 
twister touched down in Crt'~ Hill , 
dcstroying an dP~'tmenl (c nplr x 
with :.cav'. \,.-..ss of li it.. 
'~ v(,: n fJdo re the C rC' ~. H ili 
dc)tructio:), the stonn ~<; vaSlalcd 
Plainfield High School, " Catholic 
churr.h and whole lr.I!:ts of houses 
ole,"" Plainfield , northeast d Crest 
Iijll No NWS warn ing mentioned 
lhc Plainfield lOUchdown. 
AID, from Page 1- - --
>ddition, I!riuoo said lhc Financial 
Aid Office increased the amounl of 
short ICrJt1 loans. 
" I also conlacLed Carbondale 
I ' ndlo rds a nd solici ted their 
cooperation in extend ing payment 
deadli nes for rent an.l deposiLS," 
she said. . 
Paui Denny. o ffice manager of 
Bonnie IJwen Property Manage. 
men! il1 Carbondale. sa id "We' ve 
gone ahead and defcned paymenl 
by accepti" :; a form fro m th e 
Financial . id Office showing 
wren a student's aid checks will lJe 
avajlablc." 
Brand o n Hi ll , d irec lor and 
general manager of University Hall 
in Carbondale, and Raul Aya la , 
general manager of Wall Stree t 
Quadrangles are bolh complying 
with Briuon's requesl for deferred 
paymenls . 
"All tl~· '"xlcnts who arc on aid 
have he c n c: iven a paymen 
exlenS;'; " ",11 said. "We're JIl ly 
requirinb Sluden:s lO bring in a let' .,. from the Financia! Aid Office 
10 delCnninc whal aid ean b.: ,;sed 
for housing and whal aid can 'L" 
Rolanti Koim, ~ialC direclOr 
of admissions and iccords, said lhc 
studenl info rmatio n sys lem was 
implemented in early June and 
incl udes in f>.l r na tion regarding 
admi ssions and records, sc -
hedul ing , reg ist ration, trailS fe r 
c red it evalu atio ns, gradi ng, 
transc ripts a nd b illin g and 
receiving 
" ll 's an in tegra ted computer 
sys tem tha t will beneflt the 
students," Keim said. 
Britto n cJ: pla ined the wu.y in 
which a student receives financial 
a id is by completin g a Fam ily 
]- .. ,. . ;,1 S La leme nt , FFS ) and 
"mll,'g 11 to American Co llege 
; Sl ing (ACT) who the n " Ie lc· 
lransmi lS'" the in iormatio n back 
inlO SIU-Cs compulCJ"systcm. 
Sludents lhcn rc.:eive a Swdent 
Aid Report ,,'liich Lhcy musI tum 
back inlO, s ft):.c ' s Financial Aid 
~ce LO -bC'lh.lliually enLerod inlO 
tJie sys\tffi. 
Some sUldents arc then s":cclCd 
for vcrifJCaLion, whi ·.h involves tho 
collecling of tax re.wns and olhcr 
various dala. 
Britton sa id, "Enterin g the 
vcrifica.;')fl dala inLO.))\c SYSICIn is 
wh ere .he major bplqeneck is 
occurring." I; ~ ' . 
Bri.lOn added Iha. sWs "been 
pleased thru sUldents h:i\o@ been so 
patienl and understandjl)8 aroJI the 
~lU3Uon . 
TWISTER, from Page";1- ,·, 
you CM build buildings thaI can 
resisl earthquakes. 
Witnesses said .he C resl Hill 
apartmenl complex looked like il 
had been " ripped open by a can 
opener." Only 1 In stories of !he 
lhree·sLOry compleJ: remained in 
the a(=th of lhc l"iSIer, which 
hit withoul warning. 
P la infirld High School was 
virtually destroyed by the storm 
and school o fficials "Iere thankful 
classes had not been scheduled 10 
start until Wednesday. The sehoul 
was virtually deserted excepl for 
the foolball and volleyball leams 
and coochcs managed 10 move ihc 
athletes 10 safety before !he Slorm 
hiL 
The aluminum lower on Sl. 
Mary ImmacWaIC Dlwch near !he 
high school was ripped ",;:I twisted 
and nearly every pane of Ihe 
church's stained glass was broken 
ouL 
Three bodies were pulled from 
the wre.ckage of the c burc h, 
including school Principal SiSler 
Mary Keenan. Three more died at 
the high schooL 
"There ' ;',~olh i n g le fl , ,~ ~ sa'id ' 
Bonnie Eigenhaer, one of the vic, 
tilns of the storm. " Bui. it docsn'1 
roaIly mauer. We survived." 
Police from mOle than two dozen 
other countie~ state police and 
Na tional Guardsmen helped Will 
CounlY authorities patrOl IOmado-
ravaged areas LO discotnge looterS. 
" I was going LO come oul on my 
own if !he departmenl didn'l send 
me," said Willowbrook Detective 
Mike Kurinec. " We c ould jus l 
COWlt our blessings il didn' l happen 
to our IOWO. " 
STUDENTS, from Page 1-
hometown - seeing where her old 
school, Plain l1eld High School , 
used to stand , and Ihe 
neighborhood where she grew up, 
dcvastalCd by ihc powerful saJnn. 
Chris Novy, lraining officer (or 
Emergency Services and Disasler 
Agency in Carbondale, said the 
deadly thund<Jslam that prodticcd 
Lhe tornadoes in Illinois Tuesday, 
was lDlusually SIrong for Lhe time 
of year. 
" Usual ly we have ligh: winds: 
Novy said. " A rully slrong j el 
stream helped !bose thunderstorms 
kick off." 
Acc ord ing 10 Ihe Nalional 
Weather Servtce, lhc prim .. time for 
to rnadoes in nonhem Illinois is 
May and lune. 
Nobody di.,j a s a result of a 
tornado lasl Au~us •. Novy said . 
Two people died in 1989 and one 
in 1987. 
Nationwide, the counlrY 
averages 61 .ornadoes in Lhc monL~ 
of Augus!. Novy said the counlf)' 
ha' secn 59 9J far this year, aboul 
average. 
University s tudent Robert 
E:.rsam considers his experience 
with IOntadoes above average. 
Ehrsam, a sophomore 
construction technology major 
from Plainfield, said a tornadO' 
demolished his home several years 
"10, and Tuesday's Jomado was a 
rqJCaI pafonnance. 
"I wasn'l really worried bccaasc 
we went through one before," 
Ehrsam said. "We lost everything 
&pin." 
University s tudents [rom 
PIainlieId said not being able LO gel 
through on telephone lines 10 
contacl family and (riends was 
frustrating. 
" I gOI a hold of my mom lasl 
nighl aboul II : 30: said David 
Nurczyk , a soph o more com -
m unication s maj or. "The phone 
lines ",ere really filled up. We lived 
about one-fouM of a mile away 
from where the '.amado touched 
down." -
Brian T .e s, a soni'.o morc 
engineering major, said' he heard 
about the tornado around 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, bul didn ' l :hink much of 
iL 
"My family's oIeay, bUI my house 
is prcUy much IraShcd: TICS said. 
Some of !he 30 students at SIU· 
C from Plaintield have mixed 
feelings about going home. 
"I'd like to go back and help 
some o( lite people I know, but I'd 
be in .the way" said Cory Sharar, a 
sophomore construction 
leChnology major, wh'lse house 
was Iefl untooched by !he Jomado 
that LOre apart homes a block SOUlh 
of his. 
Ehrsam, who knew Lhe school 
aliminislrator:; killed, said he 
docsn'l mind being in Carbondale 
even though he would like to be 
with his family. 
"This way I don ' l have 10 see 
people running around in shock: 
he said. 
Nurc7.yk said he's p~ly IOUChed 
by a1l lhc destruction. 
"" gelS 10 you because it's yow 
homclown ," he sa id.. " T hree 
hundred miles away - you feci 
helplcss." 
P"gc,; 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Yes! Be P aid Big Bucks 
To Quit " , ~mokin ~ C., '1 S IU-C 
, g iii ;~.'",c~""" 
_ "'. ' Prog ram It @ « ' -453-3573 or 453-3051 
CL . Mnn . - Frh 
_ ( I pm - 4pml 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Soccer 8elerees Wanted 
For fall Youth Soccer P'og ram 
Saturdays, Sept. 8-0d. 27, 1990 
$7.50 per game 
[ 'dyment Upon Completion of Each Game 
Experience Preferr<.-d 
Referee Clinic is Required 
Congct: 11m frallsh 
CuboncL1Je Soccer, Inc. 
549-4171 o r 453· 3141 




*TONIGET* .. . 
The Hurd Brothers 
(formeriy Stoneface) 
Finlandia Sea Bre·2zes .. .. $l,.:Zf? 
Labatt's Blue .... .... .. .. ..... $ L35 
" 
Friday, Aug, 31 , 1990 
11:00 - 1:30 











TI1e Oki Main Restaurant is located 
on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 




Drug companies donate to lawmakers 
NEW CUMBERLAND 
AR MY DEPOT, Pa. (UP1) 
- 1'1 t;~e darkened interior 
of cavernous warehouses 
wi ll: floor-la-ce iling 
shclvo!.:;, mer. and women 
w;;~ forklifts a re filling 
orders around the clock to 
keep supplies nowing in 
Operation Desert Shield 
Along the " Golden 
Mile," as the longest ware-
house at the huge depot is 
called, pallet!' were heing 
prepared Wednesday for 
shipment to Saudi Arabia 
The mile-long string of 
buildings has 1.7 mill ion 
square leet, alIlut the load-
ing and pat.king areas 
jammed with cquipmenL 
Although much of the 
work was a lso reg ular 
res uppl y ship 'nen ts (o r 
forces in EIHooe, Lhe 
Caribhean and SOLth and 
Central AmcriC-l. the effort 
to rush every~hing fro ~ n 
lank pans !o Che mica l 
weajX>fls ~iJllS 10 the dCSC'n 
W3.\i in thc minds of many. 
Karen Strauss. a 12-ycar 
depol vcteran. was check· 
ing orders 10 be cenai" they 
had teen pulled right and 
prepared them (or boxes 
that wOlJld go on the plali-
tic-wrapped p1llets. 
" We're lr)mg 10 suppon 
the lTOOpS in Sa:Jdi / u abia 
We rea lize i: 'night comr· 
down to lives," she said, 
addi ng tha l mora le 
.. depene., on who you Ialk 
to" beca use of recently 
announced budget-related 
layo ffs throughort the 
Army Materier Command. 
Some 365 jobs at New 
CumlJi>.rland arc vanishing 
0,:1. 12, but neve ·tLheless 
mdny of those wiLl Iayo:r 
nOlices volunteered f ) r 
overtime shifts t;ecause of 
the SauW operation. 
Army officials said they 
were taking another look at 




may fight cancer 
~·O~Tm' (UPI ) - New data 
prm'j'Jes the strongest indication lO 
date lhal transfr.:r of foreign geres 
iOln hli.'1li1nS r,lay ()ffer a safe and 
effective meallS of fighting cancer 
and oth :.r diseases. researchers said 
Wednr-iday. 
Genetically-altered cells ir,jccLed 
into cancer paljenlS were found in 
their blood up 10 two months later. 
showing such cells poten tially 
could las t long enou~n to fi ghl 
tumors Of COITiA. t disease-causing 
genet ic defects. said Dr. Steven 
Rosenherg of the National Cancer 
Institute. 
lbe sWdy also coo:>rmed earlier 
findings I'lat gene tran .~fer causes 
no side effecLS and poses no public 
health th,eat . Rosenberg and 
colleagues reponed in The New 
Ellg ianJ Journal of Medicire. 
In work approved ar"" a lengtJ,y 
federa l rev iew a nd a legal 
cha lle nge by g".netic cnginreiing 
opponeni " Rosenberg laS! year 
b~g~ n j n scrti~g c~lI s be6.,i ng 
foreign genes m LO elgh l paucnlS 
receiving an innovati ve lrca!'ll(.nt 
(or advanced r::cj~"oJm. a dea.1Jy 
form of skin cancer. 
Rose nberg said gene-modifll'" 
ceIl.s were delocled in the blood of 
:l1I livc paticn~s .19 w .22 days. la,,,, ... 
Drug PACs may 
affect committees 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'lbe 
nation 's phafl,-::~ceulical 
companies, engaged in a le"islative 
banIe over l3l< crediLS for expensive 
tlrugs thaI treal r..,.. iUnesses, have 
selected koy lawmakers for 
political donatj ons, government 
figun-s 'how. 
In the House, 16 of the 25 lOp 
r~cipients of polit1caI act ion 
committee money from drui 
companies are r.lembers of 
commiltees that could affecl tho 
upcoming decisio., over legislalion 
to encourage the development of 
sophistic.ated drugs. In the Senate, 
12 of the 25 lOp recipienLS are on 
key panels. Many of the the 7/8 
lawmakers a.-e from disLricG with 
lnajor pharmaceutical corteemS. 
Rep Edward MMigan, R-Ill. , 
ranlcing Republican of L"e Energy 
and Commerce subcommittee on 
health and the environment.. was 
the leading House recipient, 
A 28-yellT-olc Carbondale man 
was auacked and beaten by five 
black ma les wieldi ng clubs 
Tuesday evening at 503 N. BLUsh 
St. , Carbondale Police said. One 
suspect repon edly brandished a 
hand gun_ 
Phi ll ip T. Johnson , 700 :>I. 
Almond St., lOid po lice he was 
snuck nwncrous times with clure 
and a hand gun . 
Johnson '~ wounds required 34 
s titc hes and he was treated at 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
and released, poli • .., said. 
Police are in','eSligating lhe 
heating and there have been no 
arrests. 
Gre .... Acres 
Golf Club 
Welcomes SIU Students 
942-6816 







$11 -18 Hole. 
$14- All Day 
******** 
: Egyptian Driv.e·ln : 
R1148tlo.,toWmson co Arrpot1 
Palrick Swayze. Demi Moore 
GHOST PG-13 
TomCna ZrwI~ 
DAYS OF THUNDEn PG-13 
GATE OPENS 6;4S/IST SHOW 1;. 0 
foll.. SAT .• SUN. AND MON 
* * 9888 11 6 * * * 
• UNIVERSITY PLACE B • 
• -! ...... , 0 
D .... F."'e II 
(5·00 TWLJ 7:30 9:45 
Wl!~ .. M.or' 
700 9:30 
I •• rd., 3 
~':"-1 800 
\4/"<~.. PG (5·, :" 1M.) 7.1 5 9:15 
~~~-~I' 
f!1iy ah,. Heoy.. 'G· t, 
t50U TW.J 715 9"''''':::.... ___ ._ 
_ _ . ... .. . _ • •• I~ •• _ • •• •••• " • • • •• • . • -•• ,-" t :." I 'I .. "' ••••• •. ..... .... t . t . 
collecting $45,000. from January 
1989 through July. 
In the Senate, Frank Lauten!-erg. 
D-N J ., whose state is liu.ered with 
major pharmaceuticals. was the 
leading PAC reci?i~~ 
He received :\67,600 from the 
companies :;mce 1981, Federal 
Election Commissior. ;"p.cords 
showed. 
Other leading Senate recipients 
include: Sen . Pete Wilson, R-
Calif. , who collecled 567,300; 
Dave Durenberger, R-Minn., who 
got $66,100: Dan CoaLS, R-Ind. , 
who received 559.500; and John 
Danforth, R- Mo., with S55,600. 
Iii the House, Madigan was 
fo;'lowed by Reps. Bob Miciel, R-
III ., the Republic?1 leader, who 
n:cej<ed S35,OOO Joim Ding"ll, D-
Md\., chairman of the Energy and 
Co;n merce Committee, who 
conecLed $34.300; Charles Rangel, 
D- _'i.Y., who neued $29,700: and 
Dean Gallo, R-NJ .. with $16.500. 
to 
Bening Square Building 
Suite 203 
as a/Sept. 4th 
Sew make note of it! 
phone 549-4761 
The disclosure of PAC money, 
reponed by the drug companies, 
comes as Congress i ~ p<>ised to 
t,'tennme whether to expand the 
1983 orphan drug law to ai~,w ~or 
increased competition, or ", erely 
reauthorize funding for the act . 
The law has spurred the 
producti'ln of 45 rare but critical 
drug. i a. a small P"Pulation, and 
nearlv 140 drugs that are in the 
fln.: stages of testing. 
B.'tl'>e controversy over whether 
10 invite more competition among 
companies cenICTS on lhree drugs 
thaI are being mart.eled under 
exclusive seven-year monopolies 
by companies thaI arc parlaying 
gCfk'<OUS subsidies inlO million, of 
doUars in pofiL 
The products incbde hum!:":n 
growth hormone, or, used 10 tte.l!. 
abnormally low growth rates; EPO, 
?re.icribed for tl. ; treatment of 
anemia ii, 'ddney dialysis patienLS; 
and aerosol pentamidino, 3pIX'OVed 
. .......... .. . .. ....... .. .... :. 
for the treatment and prevention of 
pneumonia that is the common 
complicaliM cf AIDS. 
The drugs have produced more 
than S i50 million in sales for four 
COI"!1parjes. 
EI: Lilly & Ch oflrtdiana. which 
shart.s marketing nghLS to with 
CleI."'tech Inc. of San Franci,",o, 
WdS the second top contribulor of 
pharmaceutical PAC money h l 
lawmakers, doling Out S 126,000 
sir". last year. 
In the 0Iher exlRme, Genentech 
made contrillutions totaling only 
$4,000 10 Iawrnakm;, FEC records 
show. 
Meanwhile, Abbott Laboratories 
of Illinois was the lOp donor, giving 
SI34,400' 10 congressi",,~ and 
Senate candidates sm last year. 
Other leading contributors 
included Ciba-Geigy Corp., which 
awarded S78,900 to can~idates' 
Schering-Plough Corp., which 
donated $70,400; and Pfizer Inc., 
II 
... •• iIl 
.. -Tonight! 
7:30 & 10:00 p.m. 
FREE during 
Carnival 01 Craziness 
Fnday, 7:00 & 9:30 p.m_ 
Admission $1.00 
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Committees join for depot proj eet Come Join Wildlife Society! 
By Anne Ryman 
Slaff Writer 
The Old Depot Restora tion 
Projec t chugged anOlhcr step 
forw ard when the Station 
Carbondale RcslOr.ltion CommitlCC 
agreed to join Carbondale UptOwn 
tnc. on Tuesday. 
j "he Sta tion Carbondale 
Rcs:oration Commiucc wilJ benefit 
In several ways by its association 
with Uplo .... n , said Foster. 
" Wt! already have an organized 
structure. GCUi'lg an organization 
approved as non·prolil is lengthy 
and expensive," she said, noting 
m:u me fcc to me IntcmaJ Revenue 
Service alone is 53OU. 
By j.l ining Uptov'n. the depot 
committee docs nOl have to go 
through thi s ;Jroccss because 
Uptown is already an approved 
non-profit organization. 
"The basics arc alrcady there to 
Jr t them devote their time to 
wOr!~ ing on a specific projcct," 
Foster said. 
. Uptown also has money left over 
In Its budget for this year that is nOl 
al located and could t", used to get 
the depot commiuce staru:d, she 
sa id. A prime concern of the 
commiuce wiU be fund raising. 
Although nat ional funrts arc 
available, they are liMited and 
shouldn't be looked on as a major 
lOuroc of funding. Rcdmood said. 
The committees of Uptown 
Int ludc Business, Old Tow n 
Square, Festivals , Historic 
Preservation and now tho: DePOl, 
Uptown PresideDL Jcannl~ Foster 
said. 
"There's a challenge ahead of I!S. 
First we must stabiUzc:: the strua.1L""C 
and then deal wilh lhe interior," 
sa id downtown coordinator Tom 
RodlTY.>nd. 
It may cost about 5100.000 10 
slab ili i.: the.: structure, kr..dmond 
sa;d . A good pOrlion of thi s 
cstimale will depenj upon whclhcr 
hazardous matt'.rials such as 
asbestos are in the btJiIdir!8-
A structural engineer's report 
indiC3lcd that the cciJing ..,.,.ars to 
be covered with asbestos board anc.' 
some asbestos insulation exists on 
me s"""" pipjpg. 
"If it is asbestos and it needs to 
come out. we' rc taik:ing about a 
significant amount of money." 
Redmond said. 
Total restoration costs are 
unavailable at this time because 
cost will depend upon interior 
renovations, Redmond said. 
5250,000 ;< probably not an 
unreasonable cstim2le for gelling 
me building back in shape. 
Supersonic jets 
ttl ensure future 
U.S. superiority 
PALMDALE, Calif. (UPI) -
Lockbeed unveiled its version of 
the next generation of supersonic 
war jets Wednesday 31 a cer-.mony 
where its chairman sought to wltip 
up support for the S70-billion 
program by invoicing me Mideast 
crisis. 
"The Advaoc<XI Tactinl. Fighter 
will be the nation 's only dational 
initiative 10 ensure Ail Force and 
Navy air <upcriority into the 21st 
century." Lockheed Chairm .. n 
Daniel Tellep deciared at roUoot 
ceremonies fm the YF-22 
pro' Jtype at the company 's 
3Sf .mbly .-.d flight test faciIibcs i., 
Palmdale, :>orth or Los Angeles. 
"This mission is urgent," TeIIep 
said. " We may r.ave seen the end 
of the Cold War between the 
superpowerf , bt;t we are still 
subject to aggression, as the aisis 
in the MiddJe East ,,-.,-lccs clear." 
The 64-foot-long YF-22 is 
designed to ny at Mach 1.5 on a 
sustained basis without 
afterburners. 
"The ci ty ( ~Idudcd the purchase 
of the Illinois Centnl Gulf R·:il:uad 
property in downtown Carbondale 
at the end of JI~y. 
pulled out by hand. Th 
puddles of water 
building. 
ere arc large FirSI M eeling Thurs., Augu sl 30, 1990 in Lawson 23 1 
in s id e the 
The Preservation Com 
in the process of nom 
depot as a local landm 
of preservation. An ap 
been co mpleted 3 i" 
reviewed by Lhe Comm 
mission is 
Guest Speaker Topic: ( 
rarest Habitat Evaluation and Assessment Tech niques 
In addition to restoration of the 
Old DcpOI. ott"" improvements to 
begin thi< fall include expanding 
the municipal parking 101 areas ncar 
the Uni versi ty and open green 
spaces for outside activities. 
The passe nger depot, which 
opened in September 1903 , was 
pallerned aft(' f the station in 
Champaign. 
The depOl has deteriorated over 
the yc:.rs and several bricks can be 
inaling the 
a .. k wonhy 
pi icalion has 
;~ will be 
ission. 
si x weeks It will be four to 
before any projec ts 
because the Amtrak 
Central Railroad offices 
the building arc ill th 
relocating_ The offices 
next door to the station 
ca n begin , 
and Illinois 
located in 
c process of 
arc moving 
r-------
I C!A~~t;:~ ) , I 
Also D iscussed: Monthly Meetings 
Conclave 
Camping Trip 
Ava care clean up anci MORE! 
S~~~NGE 
CHECKS CASHEn W !'STERN UNION 
• Money Orders • Travelers Checks I 
• Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• Title & Registration Service 
• 1991 Passenge r Car Renewal Stick€'rs 
PI ... Shoppinl Cenle, 606 S. lIIinoi', C.,bond.le 549-320~ 
---I Buy One. Pizza, Gel One Free Ir ---- ---------.-----, 3 17 N. Illinois Ave. : " eMIEROP:SPI'LACE • I ~.~~. ~!,~.:.~~.~ .. r::: A~!~?~~! :.~¥~~-.~,~~? I.l -' WELCOME BACK STUDENTS & : 
..  ________ iiiii.I I FACULTY • 
~ -,0' ~ l ,. /' . 10 % off Dinneiwith Ad l 'tff~ ~, 1 ~b?caU;'~ i : .. ~ ~ ' . IC::::,:::e~~::)1566 l 
JAZZI ~day, Aug. 3 1' HOIJrs , Sun - Thu . 00 · 9,30 Fri. & Sat. 4030 - 10,30 I 
An Evening with Ken Ledford L __ _ _______ e' .,"".I'Im __________ J 
and the Nigh tli fe Players DO YOU WANT TO GAIN EXPERIENCE IN I 
$3 Cover - 9 p.m. to 12 a.m. ENVIRONMENTAL FIELDS? 
Reservations 'Recommended . , ...... ". @ Com~:..=..~nt of Next to Country Fair on Main· 457- UGS 
C E L - Recmltme.nt Meeting E BRA T "0 N Tuesday, Sept . 4. at 6 p m 
. ~ " in the 4'" floo[\lideo lo unge 
at the Student Ceater 
Dept. of Pollution Control The Mus:eum shop isthaving a sale to celebrate the 
start of the new semestu. Select items reduced 25-r. 
40% -
Location: Museum Gift, Faner Hall, C-Wing 
Dates: Sunday, August 26 through 
Friday, August 31, 1990 
Times: Sunday, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 9 a_m. - 3 p_m. 
& HELP! & 
Undergraduate Student 
Government needs you. 
We need your help to 
make the U.S.G. 
work for you. I 
Many positions open for 
students who want 
to be involved. 
Contact Ed dt 536-3381 
FInd aut what It takes to work 
in the Environmental Field 
Questions? Contact the Departmen~ 




IN 100 WOHPS 0 1{ LESS 
Let us know w hal you love about Macinto:s!1 
o Graphics? c Ease of Use? " Programs " What? 
GRAND PRIZE: 2nd PRIZE: 3rd PRIZE: 
Apple Personal LaserWriter $5\$' $:115\. 
Fin ... SO e ntries will aL~ r c..."Ccivc a free Macintosh T.s hirt! 
Include the fo llOWing inform; lIo n wilh your ('ntry' 
• Na me 
• Studen!. Facult y, o r Staff 
• Departme nl o r Map: 
• Address 
• P'lo ne , 
Compuler \:orner must receive entries by 
Noon. Wednesday. Scpl. 5, 1990. 
Winners wi!1 be nOlifip.d by Sepl. 7, 1990. 
"Glfl ccrt ificatc from Computer Corner 
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Separate deer season approved by Thompson 
By Todd Garoner 
StaffWn'ler 
A separate eleer season for 
mU7.7JcIoading bIrl powder rifles 
wa'i Signed into law by Govanor 
Thompson a1 the Du Quoin Stale 
Fair on T ucsday. 
The law. witich gJCS into c/Tca 
January 199 1, sc:h<.dulcs the new 
season followin g the second 
regular firearm season. 
The muzzleloaders aTC a 
minail y among deer hun"",. and 
they see Ibcmsclvcs as a unique 
group wbo deserve their own 
season like bow bunICfs. said Mike 
Simons, C<H)wnc.- of Crossroads 
Sporting Goods in Canaville. It is 
their feeli ng o f being a dislinct 
group lhat motivated gun own= to 
lobby for the new !l:3SOO. 
" It 's a very ~i1.cd sport," 
Simons said. 
Hl1IllC.."'! lL'iing lhcsc guns havr. 
been hunting during the regular 
shOlg un season . The new 
n::gulation w:'J not pn.:VC lt hunter'S 
froo'l contin"ing to do so. said John 
Kube, Foresl Wildlife Programs 
Manager for the IIlinOl !> 
Dcpanment of Conservation in 
S~ 
Huntas can either partic:iJ.""UC in 
lhe shotgu n season or tbe 
muzzleloader season . but they 
cannot partic ipate in ttOlh, Kube 
said. 
Anywhere from 3,000 10 5.000 
hunlers over L~ past six or seven 
)'C'm have signed !heir pcm1ilS to 
use bIrl powder rifles. Kube said. 
He said he docsn 'l sec this numhcr 
c h al~ging because of the new 
sca50iL 
Cindy Huebner. press SOCTCtar) 
for Senator William O'Daniel ,D· 
Ml. Vernon , ""'ho sponsored the 
t.U, said !he new xanl will help 
maintain high deer pooulalion I:y 
e.tmding !he scasor,. Huebner also 
said !he longer season wi ll bring 
more huntas to !he area, increasing 
lhe tourist dollars received by 
SoutJ-,O"TI Illinois merchants. 
The new season could be even 
more chal lenging for hunt<r.; using 
il because fewer people will be in 
the woods n us hing g~ne. It is 
what some humers would like lO 
see. 
" We want the d isadvantage of 
the nwnhcrs." Simons said. 
Simons has been hunting with 
Linc k. powder rines since it was 
legalized in the mid· 1970s. He 
made !he sw'tch from sIJoI8uns to 
!he powder rine because he Iikul 
!he gncaIet skill involved widt the 
singlc-shol rilles and !he daIgc it 
ofTen !he spon. 11""" is also an 
element of nostalgia that goes 
almg with !he old guns. he said. 
" I't gives you a tasl.C of the old 
days," ~(! said. " You have to be 
more of a woodsrn:01." 
Muzzieloading riOes resemble 
!he antique guns. bul they "'" not 
as primitive as pc:opIe mighl .link 
!hey are. Simons said. 
"They ' re nOl thaI big puff of 
smoke IhaI you have kI <ltd down 
under 10 see whal you shOI. " he 
said. .. There's a lot of modem 
lechnology built inlo the g uns 
today." 
Many pc:opIe become int=slcd 
in black powder rrrean:ns after 
seeing them ar. re-a>acUne.u and 
club events, Simons said. 
Students flee Florida campus terrorized by killer 
GAlNESVILl.F., F1a. (UPI) -
Sluden lS panicked by the serial 
killings of five studenlS Oed the 
University of Aorida We1nesday 
while L'lose wbo slayed behind 
slocked up on guns. Mace al1d 
dcdJoIt Jodcs. 
The FBI, bdpiog a IaSIc fora: of 
more !boa 100 pc:opIe 00 !be case, 
prqwOO • psyd>oIogicaI profile of 
!be penoa believed to ... .., killed 
the five students round SiDce 
Sunday widlio 2 miles of !be 
~ 
Some .... .....a.d IIJFIbc.-illboId_IOO ........ _ 
.. !bar...-" .. p!OIpIICl 
of mare ..... _1OO..:tt1ilr 
..... 
"We're ............... " 
aid~..,.IiI~ 
2 1, • seaior n- West h),. 
1Ieadt. '"We IIad _ ' dcdaIIs 
iDsIaIIcd ,..-dIy (1\"~) .. 
...,lIiIIcidttt' .... .......: 
"Some an: sayiq dIey'~ 
waiIia& tail 'I1IonIoy.f61'rDt7 or 
tDiJ !bey Iiad .... batIy.1 cbI\ 
a- wily 1Itcy'~ ..... ......... 
Five i. pleaty for ..e." Jolla iJewiaB o! BcIIDI _ em a pIaae 
for Gairrnilk: IWO Ion Iita Iais 
claugIllor, Ali. 19, caIcd bcr IIIOIbcr 
in Palm IIeadt Tuesday and said 
shewas~ 
.. Acctortling ID my 1DOIber, I'm 
00\ caning t.:t up bere DIIIiI Ibis 
guy is found, whether i,', ,wo 
months or IwO weeks. " Ali 
lkwing said. " 1 cbI', _ .. be 
here if !b=', a azy py rIDIing 
around I::ilIiog people. 
" Everybody's JlRUY omdt going 
Briefs 
Calt. nd.u ot L\ l nt ... 
L£A.1tJIo"I}IIrC ~CD woiII..-..~. 
dwJp for ~ ...... mts aItidad .~ 
laz Iwms.,· br Ik ~ ~r __ }..4 Dby 
1:11 the. ~ a.-. c..MauKlC a- ... 
....... ,.u...,. 
L.: AR:oor.NG RESOURCES pn:sa!LJ • F. II 
Warbhap mI ~ cd 1II:dvdap. T'bC' rdl 
~ •• lo-.lOu .. mlhc. t..c.min&L-.ca( 
r.alfe._ •• R.omr.. 
f'llIAS ST\.O£7Ir,.( ASSOClAnol'i .-ill bald. 
"-.&nr. . : S Indar a\ W Camp..bt Dacb. n. 
mttr WDl'maba! e.ll PTa.d. 45'1-101 • . 
'I,\fr.R IC A!'\ M"-RK.E"TJNG ASSOCI..&TJON 
...ull'rid lpvnl.~c111lnipa .. u_ 
. ,
t'R J]i:IIMEJI, RD...OP..D BOOK~) will 
~. du;\"bvt~ f rum 9-4 on SqItcrnba 4 7 .rM! 
~ 10 at tt_ .5tudo:::n elIDe' In AaJvu, Room 
I) RI Ktj:: AIckn [l) 
1t1!'\S1A." CLua .,.iJ] hoM! • R..a.. T. bk rrom 
.4 :W)61oda,.. foocOrn ~IWad Put... r.c. duU 
awQa s..,. '" S)6..5511 
."It.nPOUcT -""~",a-.-.toft~ 
--~~~n......, ..... ... 
.,............. ... - ..... ,.-. ........ ... 
..... ~ .... -..... - ......... ., . 
...................... a.t6 ......... ...... 
00mc and I think thaI prcuy much 
~I.!S you how s.:arcd everybody 
The bodies of four youllg 
women and one young man were 
found Sunday, Monday ant! 
Tuesday in private apartments in 
southwest Gainesville , within 2 
miles of !be Uni vet$ity of Florida 
campus. Four were UF studeolS 
and !he fifth was a _I aI Santa 
Fe Communily College. 
PoIK:c Chi« Wayland Oifton Jr. 
said no s uspec ts had bee n 
ilienrified but alJ five killings 
2ppear to be conneaed kI !he same 
one or two suspeclS. The FBI 
j>Iamcd kI release a fISYdIoIogical 
prnCde of !he tiIJcr Wtmcoday. 
A task rorce of more than 100 
off""", - including !be crime lab 
specialist who helped C8Idt serial 
murderer Ted Bundy - were 
worting 00 !he CZiC. 
A noon prayer service was 
scheduled ror !be victims at !be 
.... >asity. 
POlice 1IIOUId ... D:{ ..... lIlY of 
!be victims diaI .... ~
tbal lllicat ....., of d.. firs Ihn:Ie 
Now 
YoU Don't 
bad been mutilated. The 
Gaines~ille Sun, Guoting 
onideatificd 301l1Ces, said al least 
Rn.e of the yOUDg women was 
~ and one or more oftbc 
victims' ....... bad t..... CD. off. 
'I1Ie IICWSpIp<r also said there 
we,,, sips of fon:cd '*'Y III Itoe 
~ of III met:illliap .. paba: WOtttId _ CDlfimlIIIc tqIIJIt. 
Have To Dig 
As Deep 
For 
Tear o ul this coupon 10 save on OUT comprehensive oil change. We'l 
do everything rrom changing yaur oi. ""JJ Quw cr Stal~ one IOII~!; i • ...,.Uf 
oil. to topping o fT your vila l nuia.~ a ll in a matte r of ' ,Imules.. 
, minit-Iube' 
We fill your car with Quaker State, one tough mot r ' il :It 
these locations: 
CARBONDALE 1190 E. Main 457-4710 
MARION 1126 N. Carbon 997"1901 
.......... 
. !iI' "., :.' \. 
\ J 
----
..,. _ .... 4 a. ..... ..., ~ f1k--.. 
~~ .... un. &....., .. 1N IL 
........ -.................. ----------
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Yearly Carnival of Craziness 
features variety of activities 
By Wayne Wallace 
Entertain~;. t::oitor 
Palm readl.=, bIcacbcr blms and 
a chance 10 gun 00wn New Kids on 
!he Block an: prime inccntM:s fa' 
allCllding this year's Carnival of 
Crvilcss. which wiD ovaI3Ia: the 
Student Center from 7 p.m . to 
onidnig"lDDigbL 
Admissjoq 10 the buil1ing SI.99. 
Mia that. ev<.-rything is fnx. 
"!l's IW: lID opt;; ~"""" fa' the 
5uxlcnl Ccn""," said Stacy FilCh, 
5PC Studem Ccnler pmgr.mming 
cb.'lir. "It leIS \be studaJlS know 
IbaI the Stodc:nl Ccnler is • pbcc 
!hey ClIO come as ., aIIo:naIive 10 
..., bars." 
"Plus we love doiDg it." added 
Mike BI""". ~ dirtx:Io< o! 
SlIIdcat Ceale< spec ... eVeDlS. 
"'~'s ~jaia:s amc 
IDfICIIa far ... ewa " 
s...a. ee.r....tas dress ~ 
-.. , ...... ~ ...... 
~:~ ...... SIid. 
I1dt .M"c:mIiftI is-..oll. 
............ _I!j!' w1 
- ..... ..,._ .. m.c 
... ~.... ...... 
1Idca~"""""""" 
....... C'aoIIII, _ani ........ 
.. K ...... .--..... 
.. lidImaya ......... 11 
... ~ ... -....... 
---- .... yaI" •• --...... 
FidoSlid. 
"1Ib:kr a-," • ..." • .-c 
..... wilbe ............... 
.. 10 p..IL" .e ~ ee.r'. 
.......... ' D!n:aod '" .-.. _t CIoris MiIdoeIl. lIDs 
prodoction is based on an origina! 
play by Joe Mantcgna. 
In the New Kid " ShOOl , 
p:nicipants will be givat a SLCtinn· 
cup cross bow and will have ( 0 
shoo! the New Kids on the Block 
lhrtt limes in the head in onb 10 
winan.:izc. 
Thi sbooling gallery continues 
Lbmugboul the carnival and is 
Ioc:JIaI at the N<rtb Entr.mcc of the 
SlIJdaa ea..-r. 
"'A doUar·niDCly-nin~. lhat' s a 
great price for the Guality an,j 
amounI of c:nI01airur.<"'1 you gel," 
Blank said. " Ju'il Lizz by herself 
would be a gooJ show at. dol'"' , 
niD:ly-oine." be added, referring 10 
comedienne Lizz WinslCad wbo 
will do her SIaDd-up routine at 9 
p.m. ill the Corned)' Cc:\ar :.. the 
BiB Muddy Roam. 
• Aad there are a lot of great 
prizes yOD caD WiD as you' re 
o-iag tkoagb tbc building. 
B\aoIt Slid. 
Wir.a7! ::! doc ""-iIy Feud" 
.-. ......-.t aID doc JIIlPIIIar TV a-c ..... _ ....,;.e. r..e 
~ _ .... oerTU:c ID tbc 
.....,.;. Rido.-d I..-is ..-Iy 
.-t. a.,.d< A.dIiIta'iIta 
......... of .. SIU-C CakiIc 
.... _-.. - .... 
U.na.ily ~ aad 
r.:.IIr •• .-cm ......... 7 
., ....... --..... 
u.itaJiIy 'CF . ws ... 11 
iKlrodc J.... "--e. Yic:e 
........ m s.odoBl A&in. kDI 
Cork<. din:cIor or doc SIrodcDl 
c-:. ... IlillEa.,~of 
tbc ~ or F.d8catiooW 
~ r.;~i / 
\IJ) :;.: 
r< \ ~ 
( 1.:' 7-~-\ y0~.-./ 
Gr.ph1c by 00< ... Joy Wilson 
Adp:.inis lralion a nd 
Education . 
Othc:r event:. include: 
Higher 
Did< Holliday & 1be Bamboo 
~. 10 pm in Ballmoms C and 
D. 
T~. 50 •• tI,i., B,'olbers , 8 
p.m. ill B:oI1rocms C and D. 
Mnq. jazz "-'d, g 10 \I p.m. in 
the Old Maio 1toQm. 
R •• Co.t~ sponsored by 
.. WB. 10 p .•. in the Roman 
RoIIm. ' 
"TIle N.ketll G ••• " 1988 
aaedJ fit - starri\ll: Leslie 
Nid .... 7 aad 10 p .• , in the 
~ea-,~Ceft'oe u __ . rcawrin, Gig 
sne.. _~ iaopov IIUIIpC. 1 
.,9p.a..tIIe Bi&~ Nia..,aclo Co if.io •• 
...... --Mario and 
1tIris. all ~ in Vi • 
4110 Oooc. Winners r .Jifiee 
~sysIaDS. 
Fair offers top country 
11Iey,.;p_ ......... ...,.. 
die G...t 0\' Opry .. ~JIiIIoi<. .- of .. ~ __ 
• ""-'1 --= .,;a .... .-
... lite 1990 IlII QImin S-
Fair 11a>day'" FIidtry, 
Reba McEatin:. tbc reigainr: 
.,cca of ....... uy .1ISic •• rill 
..,ear at the fair's grudsWo<l 
followia,; • Wcsu:ru Swiar: 
~ by ber sp:ciaI gII<!'tS 
""""'" • tbc Wbcr.!' .. g p.m. 
1Iu:>day. 
K. T. Oslia. couuy mask·5 
.'80s Lady." will ...... for Grit. 
Vq:iDia's r-nc ... Ricty v.. 
Shell"" at II p.m. Friday 011 tbc 
gr3IIdsIaId ,... 
Tdz:Is ; ... bodt .. ' concats 
"'" SI2. 
McEntire. winner of an 
.. precedentcd four F, .... a1e 
Voc:alisI of the Year _'Ills from 
1h: CamIry Music AssD.:iaion in 
~asbville, ,,'as also aar.,.." CMA 
'-ou:::-taioa of tIv;. Year in 1986 
~oo 10 ~ :dft'r)' ballads as 
·Whoever"s il1 New England,-
Sunday Kind of Love" and 
"Wbo1 Love Comes Again." aD of 
.. hir~ ~ .... ~casc her 'soulful' 
... .oky lOok "";<:e. 
Tbe daugh~;c of an OUahoma 
a .ocher. Mr,F~~,: traveled Li",e 
R-den =i&.V"V.:l ~.u.-~ haia-J-rac:ng 
~I'cuit in c.'c '7tJf! ~..:;J \."as 
tis<. .,. crctI by a "",<,,..0 nx:onI 
pmr'A>.". '.biIe :;ingiot, 'be !IIIionaI 
8111l<m .. ' .. 00abar, . .. City rodoo. 
Van S-oeI.l:>.' .. !::; pew ~& 
to ~, diW'!!!! lDI1'a inIIootrcs 
Liuie Jinuny r.;ataIS .. d the 
oiling :ilOne • . bas become a 
-.. K.'I1IiIro'b willi sacII_ dart.q.,... as "SoRbody I..ir:d. " 
"\jf" T ...... Her "..~ Way" -.1 
"'SIIl.oc of. ~'ool" 
W'1li: tl'" release of OSI'..·s 
- """""' 01 CBS Reconlo 
RIci<y Van Shelton, recem country music chan-topper will 
perform .t 8 p.m . Friday at Ihe Ou Quo;n Slate f~lr's 
grwllbtafld. 
aiIiaIIy acclaimed "'805 Ladies-
aIbaao ill 1987. WOIJICII's country 
... 1I5ic came of .. inlmduciDg a 
new pop sound .., the marteL 
Ostia _ .. a IilIk singer in 
Houston in 1962 and auditioned 
IIIISUCCCO'sfully ror the Broadway 
SIage m New YorI: City in 'he '70s 
before writing her own country 
songs in the '80s. 
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The Student Center wi:! dose at 5:QOpm Thurs. Aug. 30 
CARNiVAL 
----------~----------
TONIGHT,August 30, 7pm " Midnite 
!loon Opon 116:Jr41m 
slue Student Center, Admission $1.99 
5poMond i'Ir tha SludNf PragnMfNf. Caund .......... o..r 
Page II) 
ISC split over Student 
Center Cyprus display 
By LeSlie Colp 
SlaffWriter 
Executive;' members o f the 
InlCmalional Swdcnt Couf': il mct 
beh ind c losed doors Wednesday 
n'ght 'n decide 'he rate of a display 
featured at t/x; Studcot Center. 
Afte r the meeti ng . IS C 
contended that in accordance with 
its constitution. the council would 
not p,.:t involved in political issues. 
bllt if both student associations 
WCT<' "', lIing to aa:cpt its decision. 
it would rule 00 the matter. 
The disp lay was approveo by 
Student Center o ffi cials. but the 
Cypriot Student Association says 
the contents vio!atc the Studeilt 
Center 's display case policy. 
The ""I icy states that. "All items 
displayed must be in English o r 
have a litcraJ tr-lllSlation wriUC'.n in 
English adjacent to it" The display 
case docs not moct this condition. 
''Our decision has bocn made '0 
keep it (the display) up." said Doug 
Daggcu. assistant director of the 
Student Center. 
Haluk DiscclciCI. president of the 
Turkish Student Association , the 
organization that assembled Il:c 
display. said "J do .;.,. ..... J,iling 
within the ruics and regulations." 
The Greek Cypriots have 
consulted wi th studen t lega l 
assistance. but no actioo has been 
taken as of yet. Harry Charidcmou. 
member of the Cypriot S tudent 
Association. said. 
··The primary theme (of the 
display) is acceptable (but) we'lI 
be happy to act on "hatever 1eg.,1 
counsel !'CCOOlmcnds." 
The difference of opin ion oyer 
the display is rooted in a pol itical 
controversy concerning lhr Turkish 
occupation of northern Cyprus. 
T he di spla y shows a map 
dividing the country of Cyprus split 
into two separate entities . T he 
norlhcm pan. occupied since 1974 
by Turkish troops. was labeled as 
the Turlcish Republic of Cyprus. 
··We wanted to shaw some facts 
about the Cyprus problem: said 
the president of the Tw1dsh Student 
Association. 
Both organization.< agree that the 
no rthern ha lf of Cyprus is not 
nx:ognizcd as a separate country by 
,he United Nation •• but the Turkish 
' tudcnt.<; claim the northern half is a 
separate country with its own 
const itution. The Greek Cypriots 
do not rccogn:zc the distinctioo and 
claim the country is still a whale. 
Members of the Cypriot Student 
Assoc iation s~y the T urkish are 
trying "' change the demographics 
of Cyprus. 
"It's n01 their country; it 's our 
country." said Orristiar .. Phiiippou. 
prcsldent of the Cypriot Student 
Association. 
' 'They are promoting our heritage 
wit h thei r 11ame, " Marianna 
ConsLanlinidou , member of the 
Cypriot associatioo. said. 
The Turkis h association 
presiden t said "Th C' Turk ish 
Republic of Cyprus docs cxist. " 
H&R BLOCK'S TAX COURSE 
PREPARES STUDENTS 
FOR A REWARDING CAREER 
Each year Ihousands 0' sludenls earn money for their school 
expense. by worldng as H&R Block Income tax preparers. They 
~ prepare}or th is chanenglng work by enrolUng In the H&R Bloc~ 
Income ax Course. ' \ 
i 
.. Block's Income Tall Course provides h,em ¥fi th hands-o"n 
. Axperlence preparing individual Income tax returns. Student. ~ 
~~~r~~~n:~~ I::.~yef:~~~~~~ral:~~~e::~a~~n:a~: l~~e~ 
most money. 
alc,;:,:k's experienced Inst. uctors haye trained thousano3 (if tax 
" preparer • . Many graci~ates of the course have gone on te reward ing 
.~~ ::;:Sdf ~r;,:~.':rt!n~~~I~:~~S wb~~Et~e;'': al1~Ws 
:; . tudents to pick. time that best fits their schedule. 
.~ 
, Graduates of the H&R Block Incom'~ Tax Course r~Y'J Certi ;,catas 
of Achievement and cor:linu!nQ education "nit. (CEU·s). Qualified 
~~~~~:: a~! :::,~. ;o~~S:b~'iti~~ t~~~~pJ~~~~~~~~S wl~t; :l&R 




SEPT. 5 AT 
2:00 P.M. 
Dajly Egypt· n 
CALL 536·3311 ASK FOR BREn 
DajJy Egyptian 
















For Sa le: 
AulO 
Parts & $crvi ce'S 
Motorcyc les 












PelS & Supplies 
Sparling Goods 












Mobile HOlne lots 
Bur- iness Property 
Wanted 10 Rent 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
R ider!. i~ccded 
Auction & Sales 







ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rolle ... ........... $ 7.()('i per c~umn inch. per day 
MinImum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservatio n Deadlinc: 2p.m., 2 days prio r 10 
publicalion 
Rcqu .emenls; All 1 column dassilicd display advcrtlscmenl5 
arc ... 'qUlred 10 have a 2,polnt bordCf. Other borders arc 
acceptable on larger colum" widths. Rcv('"rse adVCf1iscments 
arc nol accepcable in cla;;silied display. 
~=============-==-===. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecut ive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ... ......... . .7Sf. pet' line, per day 3 lines, )0 charaCicrs 
2 liays ........ .. . 684 per line, ocr day per line 
3 days ............ 6Of. per line, per day 
S days .. .. ........ S4f per line, per day C "7y Deadline: 
6·9 days ... ..... .484 per line. per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
10· 19 days .... .44f. per linc, per day to publication 
20 or more .. ... 37f. per line, per day Visa/Mastercard acc~M 
CLASSIDED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check -
Your Classified Ad"erti.~ement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The O-'ily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more 
than one day's incorred insertion. Advertisers are 
respo"' -;ible for checking their advcrti ser.lel"~ for errors 
on the fi rst day they appear. Errors not the fault of the 
adyerti~'!r which lessen the value of the advertiscm.!nt 
will be Ck~jUSted . 
All class!fit"d advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publica lion. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
fo llowing day's publication. Classified advertisi ng must 
be paid in .. dva nce except for those accounts with 
established credit. A 2S, charge wi l! oo;:.dded ID t..illed 
classified advertiSing. A service charg€ of 57.50 will be 
added to the adverti ser's acoount fm every check ' 
returned to the Dailll Egyptian unpaid by the advertiset 's 
bank. Early canccllalion of a classified advertisement 
will Ix. charged a 52.00 service fcc. Any refUf .<i under 
52.00 \' ,ill be forfeited due to the cost of proceSSing. 
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is 
~bject to appfOval and may be revised, rejected, or 
cancelled at : ny lime. 
The 0 ; Ily Eg)'tptian aSSl!mes no liability if for any 
reason it t-ecomes necessary to omit an advertisement. 
A sample of all mail-order items must be subrr.itted 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads w ill be mi,·ciassified. 
August 30. 1990 
"". 
eOR SALE 
I [:!! 1y l~to m'~1 
1
'8 1 THUNDERBIRD. RUN S & I?ok~ 
~·ii:;~ c:] :~,:~~.~;~ 
88 CUTlJ>5s 'jUPREME lnI'1 8Iod. 
boded w / fJ" (!1:( cpl QltOlt Superdeon . 
I ~onomito l . lporly Coli ahe r Apm 357·2715 87 HClNDA ACCOW I.ooded S>66OO I 080. 457-7968 . 
I 86, NISSA.">I M.A.XJMA. lancy kdki,'9 
I tor. lully loaded. om/ 1m tau . a~ki~ 
I S5999, tol 457·6.163. 85 GRANO 14M. 5 ~. ~. c:C. om/ 1m 
I 
t au. Ut cond o $ .'2~ obo. 5 49 · 
It 9274. 
I 85 M/41DA 626LX, auto, fully Iooded. 
ex,,: ~. 13300 obo. 549·8274. 
85 MAZDA LX GlC. 5 topd. 4·dr . 
crui ... "ereo, ole.. wnroof. 82.000 mi. 
uc. c.ond. $29.50 abo. 5419·3660. 
84 MlTStA;lSH1 STARI()t..j LE, Inockod. 
2nd own, '-Orne 05 Conqu.~I . Exet . 
cond, mu .. ..I1. best offer, 549·0296. 
82 FORD ESCORT, 68K. A !pd. 2B 
~X~~. $1650. 457 ·02S8 
1
82 TOYOTA CElICA GT, Pow e r 
~~S;~OO '0:6. ~~~ ,~~i 
I :/~!t,I~ V:m~rn:,;:~~ 
, ' hi5bfy. rodiai titM, SI600. 529· 19.41. 
1989 NISSAN SfNlo'.A 4 speed. A,.,,j 
Fm t ouelle. Ziebor1 ru).!-proOIing. l wo· 
door 16,000 mil ••. J.~;,g 6400. 
NegoIiobIe. Call-:-awn 5~J6· 1462 . 
1987 OOOGE OMNI, ,.r; dean . 
S2S00. 82ln7 $1200. 549·7231. 
1986 FORD EXP Sperl. Sharp cor, ~: 
I 
pb. ale. , om/1m JJereo taU . • 62,000 
mi. N- rear bnJI.:e" new tvne-up 8/ 
14/ 90. Mud MI, $3700 abo. coli 
S36-6JAlI. 
i9u HONDA CMC. Htgh mi & ipd. 
1986 Ford pictup. FI50 SXT Loriol, 
loaded 01 optioN, high mileage. PC 
cond. Priced 10 wtI. 618·289 3886. 
1982 MAZDA. D ·" ExoeI.nI ~ta. 
89,ooomi. ItM/FM('ou. $2800 549· 
2:D9 
198£ MERClRY COlIGAR. 80,000 
~ ~~;:I;1I ~, $H~OO c:obo. 
1982 iRANSAM. AUI"O. ~. pb, ami 
fm, .. c. c.ond., runs 9r __ , $4100. 
549-6438. 
1981 ..;us.t..RU, S5OO. 1980 Phoe.;;' 
$700. MW .. iI. 549·7231 , Joe. 
1980 ItMC. SPIRIT red, 86,000 tnI"b. 
.. .I. M . _. ""'" .... S500 ceo 
CdJ ""'* ""'" Spm "57·2956. 
1
1979 H0NOA CMC, 4·ipd, ole, 2· 
dr, """ great, K'Ime ru ... $400 abo. 
Jim 04Sl·8173. 
1978 FORO lTD. oc. al~, ng rvU. 
RUN SJeaI, $5O(i obo. 549-oaOI . 
1978 MUSTANG, RED. " <)'I. ">pd, 
p.s .• p.b., om/Im cot.S. , good runner. 
25 "fI9+. $995 abo. :'i29·S375. 
197 6 Ct-Ul:YstER COROO6A. Run. 
~ .. 98~~" IronJT»r1otion. 
~J, 4 W1..! cIr ... good 
mndilton $14!OO. Col ofter 5 pm. 
684·3652. 
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StU. $~ dlo. 708-758·00:11 . 
2 BORM M06llf Home all nice 101 "'/ 
$s~~ ~:8~. rni eo~ 01 C dole. ( 
....•• ~ .... --.. 
Page II 
1 AND 2 bdnn, lumi:.hed. C:arpeled. 
niu yan:h . a/c, natural go~ . tecn.e , 
Oapos;I. no peh 529-19'" I 
MQP.U ~~ I 8: 2 bJm ~ 160· 
2\10 p"r mOI'\,h 3 mi Eo~1 01 
~:7:~5;:~,,15c:3----;A-;CC.--;';;;250=-. 
mrnlft or .eliot SJ500 ow:> c":: ....01· 
led i21)) 549-5"22. 
~S£ NICE I bdrm. lum i!hed wiltl 
roble. Big $avi~. "57·5266. 
~~ ~~I~nc~ I~' ~~: 
lrom compu, ,~"9·5S96 1.5pm. 
SLEEPING ROOMS , COC '::ING , 
pnvole hom~ far grad loluderl. UKJWI. 
549·7.575 . 
Don't lust Sit There Whi!e 
Extra Cash Blows Away in th '~ Wincl! ! 
Se ll t hose unwJnled item s in the 
Daily EgYl-'t iJn C las,if ied 
ClJ '11m . BI 125<, <;361311 
Page 12 Daily EgY,Jtwn 
NEAT NQN. SMOKl.II:, 2 ~ ho..:.e. WAJTI!ESSES AI"O [X)QRME'" full 1 JAt-lI1OR .. NIGHTS A WEEK 10 Iv ! DANCf CLASSES- P...,\UET, Mode,n I ' . ~_.~ .-" I 
until Sep 10 . • 57 ·75~\ i COliby~. 608 s. IDinoi ~ ~ Jc:nilof'iQ/. 549·6na tnlc.hildren. MoI~n ¥1Mt, School of '. 
~200/mc. 1/2 u:~ 011 , wi d, "- r ..... ! o"d pori -lime Appl)' in per~o" per wee~ $3 .80 pel h, II: & II: I ~e and creaii .. e mcwemenl , Aduh, .19. II I 
~TE. FfM.\Lf, NIC E 2 bdrm l G 'fMNASTICS INSTR ' ICTORS AmNiKJN OOEKS EARN utra SSS 000c1l. 529· 1599, I RIOc~ ~fDEO TO Vega) in my ca; ' 
S ~~1..~~_'6_. __ . lor9f!:"l! '/ .nin!>. 'J ~7· 21JJ (~. ~ come eo)yI coil 708· repai, So,.mllnh & f~u n.~:.lio'l' I . ~ bmi.hed. 1 b&..cIt to ccwnpa. 516 t'lfEDtObolh ~ and INTlo", ! in )'0'11 Iree tif'l'lll . Shoo" porty fO'l'Of BRKK. BlOCK & c:or-'CRfTEwo.iand Shorego.. 549.7231 , Joe. I 
R()QfoAM. .. n WANTED fOIl: deon . OISA.Slf~ ~N NEEDS part·time 470·8200 I ~ ~ed, .buill & ~ •• "'..: ~ 
fvm. 2 bdrm h'001er. ~O ... ""i~tia. female .lll..tndoni coil Merry aI 549 . A RESEA~CHER IS fequirec:l for 0 br iCked . c~lmft.y,. I :~ e.)lla cc; • . 
Teni.t 457·5092 AJ10 o.port~ 04 ~ lundood 'ed Oriot_cr·. lWdewolb• f olO1l'11r:s '-?k, I 
-- '-_.- --- I CO'ICerned wilh bodet-iol genel:':nd I IUc~polfthn9 ' .Ic Any uz. Job 
. . ,'" 6~' SmcR/ HOUSEKEEPER . ~ft . phyiOoloyy It;., paNIi?n i, ~'Qry ....kcomed. 20 yn -..p. Don SwafIord snA>t:~'NEf.o -CASH. Ea,,, the doJ· 
Mobile Home Lots Fn ohemoom.. Own lran~ponohon . (8 Of 9 ~I .torting from ~ 2.01 CoMl, ~fil frOnl-fort . eoo.~~~.9978 , 1on.)'IOU ne.d. CcoII31 ... ·335-OAn. lli:!=~mci2itm:mmg l 5019-6764 oller Spm 1990. 1'. opj;oonftTlflA wi. be d Ik dayotfttghl. ~ I . ~ 
LOT FOR RENT S50 12XSS .lftd MSA ACAOEMK ADYlst:::Jfl/ Rtloearche, II 1 ..... 1 if qualified can· I L0()K ANO FEEl mor-. al'lroc.lr... and I 
wnoIIer Q\l"otl 'mmediaklly Soulhv-ood Coordino:or 01 f#JA. SetvlCb PoIlege didole~ wllh a MQ~ler', degree 1ft conl,d8'1l1 ~ your wardrobe With 
ParlS29. 1539 I of Buw~~ & AdminUJrallOn, f-"l llme. Mic~, Genetic. 04 0 reloled lhe nght colo.. ChOiCM Col lor free 
12 mo • .IhPOSoiIIOft AMcnler ' ,decwoe 1oC.1I!!n!"eurei'J"Olloble AppiICO""! ,lwtlho color an~I~, loctol, olOd ma~.,..er I Will HOW A 1:J1ion show 
In bulW~' odtnif">lllrohon c~ng 6ochelon degree In rhewt OI"IIII.Jl are Offer ed by pro' tou lono l Imoge Iub acfiyj 0 bu v: ~ 
\tude", pononnel. or n rJo ....... ~ .... "'.; I el'9'blelor OPPOlnlmental lheRMl'Crcn conw~onf Phtm. 985 :. 118 ~,onIy ~ ~ti~1 LxIi.': 
j S«VICb orea from on Ot.:C"' I kr,..I Prefwona. wll be gnoeft b cO""! .I to&d 10 fS'f. below reIoI1 ~ SUSl.EASERr-.Ef:DFOR2~"",W, 11 coll9BorunNw"ty"reqUlr,.,.J didolM wtlh ~nce In boc:t.rial ~ F~529 A517 ... -....:_ 
S175/ mo Clean, o/c, 1;1""', perfec110 SIt'0!'9 II"IIerpenonoI, commurwcohon, ger-el.(.\, r!!CombinenJ DNA and/or ::i .... ~ ...T=-.c=".,:,-'==o-,c..-=., .• =.-
"} wYemen, can ~= dopa,,1 thai h<n onoly1lc.a1 and orgolillaliord ~llIl are enz(TY"Oloqy SoIoty negoi,able AI'! e THE l£ARNtNG CENlH A '- pre-~ready b..n ,,-W (If ~ oIlecne I :1u"ed A brood unden.ondtng of the qu'~ opp;.t""'1 ~ Aw7 10 ~~~,~~;:R~E~:~~~~ JCh:.Jon(n~ footry-mng 
>29· "080 3 pm. o.ldo ..... "'" _ ~""' ... n ° "..oIi"N"~ty D. 110' • D.~o"m·II ' 01 ""9'. ok J, JC~ ... 12. S ~,,_. ~6wl.''t :t;':~o&.a,: ::%~. =/~~~.~O~ . 2 :;uirem:r:: ~~: de::r ~r~~.,. ~:;;.: I~~n~;~~:.i: 451-6831 pfopn::S::~ulum. moteri ,.~ 
~, " ' ~,*,.i<.5..;st","J:' ~~,%~ PrJ.encewilbegi"enloonindi...;dual 6i .~ ·.,j ,·J737. AppIicolion mu" be CASHKiAii'conditionen.Wenot ~. ~ daur-JrAar 
w ill, on MBA ~r on 0ppro p r ia le rec:eioted by Sep'.rrtber 7. i 990. NMing . W.pid:up. S29.,,290. CIRQt"oIcer1iGedteoc:hen-locdedb.:. 
• I !:::l.e :,IAtHED ' 
' .... , '"' :<~4.o>;~<t.I?~<~ McWer-,deg,.wtth08od-eIon THE SOUTHERN Il1.Jl'.IOtS c.er.r br ......... Cda!. &M'boro . ,.,."..,Etwo&"ng ~"~~rherekJd..za~ I~nf lMng i, now Io~ng ~ ~sT.~~~N~C;;: · Foti'lformotioncall687-"'382. I t~~:c:to~:~ ~ at"!" . ed n.-I Augu 30 pltColion, 1:" p.nonal co ,. 5A2J, CO'S, TAPES. RfCOR.DS.r~l. pa" 
Of 1-800-752·4660. 1990'o.=I;:~ioni~Iir.... ~ "larrY 0~::d:e~:~n$.m8t..7:. E CHEMistRY & PHYSICS . Han~~ =~~W~~::-529'39~ 
Chopman. Cell.ge 01 BUilne H & 91 , poCIiIh.d by CRC 'I ' oJ, , GOVERN~EN( JOBS $ 16, .0112 · AdmIni1h"otill.: .... Soulhun Iii"';, PERSON NE::oro TO do odd job, br G::j .s..cJ'~ . • WI I~ b poy C . • ~.-~" .. -- -~.,-,-",~. ~ ....... ~~~ . ' ~805 687-6000flct R·9S01 for d 6ml . 618,S36-4J31. s:oc:: is on 439.2829. I ' ~ I 
-':r' equal oppottu ... ity/alfirmo·:Ve oc:lion PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT, reli. 
'Nl'fWGENCE J08S FBI. CIA. US ompIo,.. .mIo "..., wonIod. pon·I;"" ...... I," II, ... ,I 
Cuilonu. DEA. etc . Now HIring. coil MODELS : FOR fiGURE drawing ond weel.end" 10, ° quadriplegic, fOUND, SET Of mr key. wiIJt SPC W. 
(1)805-687-6000 hI K·9SOI. 10 ~ty ~ both mot. & ~vingSofCdo!.. 457·4n9. iwydon outside oIlDw1on 121,8/ , , 
- -_. - ~: ':J bodyreql..'f . ~IJ be cw· 27/90oU:OO CoII.oI518141 '~; ~:~~~ ",,-,::' ~I~ ~m"d w;t;:::r M 1;1. ood . om. - - , • . Clip & Save' 
d.ntl & hotn.mol:erl. For oppJiralion hcrooe 8 · 11 . 1 '4, Of 6·8 ~ ~ L __________ :J 
writ.: SOURCE, 500 NMKhgon. Sui.. open on M\NF or T-TH doy1., T·..... I I 
'.20-09.Chkogo. ~ 606.. CoIl..s3 -7229. ~ 453-8863. lYANG AND WORD . Tho I HUGE MOVING SALEI 
GOY'T JOBS $16 . .41 1·$.59,9321)". DRIVERS WANTED fOR Oo;;~ Office, 300 E. Main, ~~J5..9. I Sal _ Sun. 8 - 5 Paruidge I 
:;~'1:/~5;~ ~~~OS- ~:~~ ~~~~~I~E: 3512 I (Gfuira!IIJY ~!!~unse. b:~)esC.lbcerOlheS. I 
" -:3- Walnut. 549·3030. I.!-GALSfR\llCES. rnodesIrolD:Aub& I -~~-uchlA 111 I 
AOUl TOUT ·PA TlENT Ca l,onW!lor , olhe, perlonol injuries . Wor~.r ·. ..""51 • m more ••• 
Mmkw, ~. in loOCiolOf beha~1 =R~R:~~~~(~:i ~c: S. ~tk.D=:;. ~;~sfiiO. L _~~ _____ --I ;:;~ ~~ o\XI,:,~~r;;:;: inpnon. CoiboncioI. SAlf Fal SCl.tPTUREO no~ 5efVice5, •• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c ••• : 
Curiel indude group. individual. and t'A!NTII'oK;. 15 YEARS p;perienc .. , Fr.. f,ench monicur • . CoIl 867-2383 lot 8 ~ coupiecourueljng . inlo~KTeeningond mtimo>a. CoII5A9·7489. orloppot.~:':'IeI"V, Asldaf\jnda . : .... l""'.J I ~~~c~':n c:t:!:1~0:;:: L;{'I'ES €Pm AlEE ~ &. coW! STEREO INSTA.lJ.ATION, ~ ~. : _ : 
loer<'e on cenler commi'l8e1. Solorv ne- lor bri"'9ing your female IroerH:h 10 e .. , re:>ain. AI makes. Soles & Service . ~ : : 
golioble ondd~ '¥"". tokif and I fmhoons.how~. GS~oI5J6.7 .. t...f . I Pi~. We rnoU t-ou~ mi" 6Jor~ • • 
• ..,.n_o . .o-.o.. In"9' bon.,/;" FEMALE MODElS WANTED 10, ro"buyml ...... loAud~ . • 8S-81tQ, .: THI .80'l'RI8S OF i. ~by""'.mI- '. 1~9, Seodop. phol09'Ophy po",o;I •. Coli Moll 01 «R PROBlfMS! . ... Molt I;, T H £ '1'. II F8.'I'18.1 'I'Y 
pficoiion Iane.. , relW.l mo!, ana 'o ,... .. mum 549·2203/ 549·4421 En.1inelbrc».etleHtctncol lowest ratet... :. : 
0IIh' .. 131,.r~~M ";lhPhono~m·1 F .... · K~ConI 5,.5'199. ' . WO UL D LiLli TO WIS H • 
l... 10. JCCMHC .", E CoIlogo 6· RESOENT SERVICE "'RECTOR. Fa IC ---------- .. . GOO D L U C II 'I' 0 • L L .1. • 
1 1. Carbondale, IL 62901. EOE. ' 00· 15 bed focility. Resp:>n)ibi~ljes in· POet LESSONS by uperlleocher and i ! 
VOlUNTEER TO READ and hoIp..... ,~de """";';"n 01. "o~. d...Iopm"" "',,"om~1 w;nn". J-h" .. $25 • G 0 I. G 'I' R 8 0 U 8 R • U S 8 '1 
houl'lper....olrinmy homeforbli .. d \ On d c0o.rd,nalton .0' c l.enl ~1 1 - .0139 '46.S8k,roppot~metlt i O. BIDS 
per.on. Col paul 01 529·387... . t:0sr.om~lng , ond malnlenenu 0 1 MAI H TUTOR . 6 yn ~ , : . _ 
. c~~ng ~ck. BodwoIor'. tir.i ~Oon I. -Too Stupid· . col . .................................................. . 
CASE MANAGER 10 ~ and 01<- I n :,Inon Ml~lCe, Of r~a'.d . l~ d .tSJ.27 .. 2_ \7.00/hr. • •••••••• , ......................................... ! t::1i: b~nc~:t=/::,::n: ~~~~il~iti: COMPLm REfj;jf.,\NO low ralM on i Th Chi d d : ~"ide ",,"oIUOI;on., group orn:l in · p-eferred. Orief"lkJ6on 10 convnUl'!ity tn· Wi radto' , and ilereo, VCR lune-up . e row as an e ~ 
diwidvol CJ)Ur~ng 10 court ordered k!grolion required. Se:-.d r-"1TIe 10: five S 1 0, Estimole' ~ and wc'TfJdy, Ib u : S : c~enl' Alpr.$iliofllOl"elulll:meondre- Stor Indu\trie~. Inc. P.O. Bo_ 60, Ou lronill.549-Q589 C ~~ : -80 I I ~i;o~ =~~ :~o ~ft7c!'j QueI', II 62834:. EOE. i ! 
. terru.hip EOE f.IlceI~ t.alory nd •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .......... • • i~ ..... cMpo.;l ... opon;~...J..J, . :. N-Ifty- Lo""':: w-ho
'
s'''50-''! : . i DU! povtion open ti l 8/31/ 90. Send , \J....: : 
'u,_ ond loll" 01 """I;,ol;"n 10 i ! : AXP : ~~~i90~4 E. CoU., : ! i ! 
I I d· • .: ~ I FEMALE SAl[S REP~ or a I.l : i : I 
~~~f£:.~29~;'ekJit. • • : I 
ACCOUNTING/PAYROU QERK. full : : :.~ •• :.: •• :.: •• :.:.~ ..... : •• :.:.~ •• :.:.' :.: •• :.:.~.~ 
lime, ~nimvm 3 . yn, compu*eriz.ed & : I: • • 
="'~=:70.~7'oId~~':; : : • The.ladies of ZETA PID BETA. Sorority 
inngobonO/;I •. EOE. Soio",nogoIK>bio. : i . would like to thank everyone for their • 
s...d , ...... 10, JCCMHC . ........ : - Give Old, 1.0. A Call I 20.. d 25" W 
60 .. E ~, C vbondol, . Rewme I................................................... support August "1' an . e ;~;:~ty;~2~~:1 1;. ORDER FORM . would like: ~:.e:~~Ciai thanko • 
::.:.. ~'~"""::: t:'~ N;]me . Darnell, lan, John, Katrina Kenny, :;'':ti:j/~t:;· .7:;; i:~ ,Phone . Kevin, Patrick, a.1d Warr~n 
~~5~ =~',~~.11onI RR 7 Boll A?d reSS/Ap~ . No. • ••••••••••••• 
SOiOOlWSollVERS. __ bo2. ~ (.ty/State/Zlp _____ _ .. 
olcIcr. n..~ uperie:u ,..e.nory. cod 
WmJ Bul s.-.ice 549·J91 3. 
Student Jobs! 
The Achio?ve PrtJgf3m 
needs no{etakers, tutors, 
I. roelOfS, and r~adet11 
-~ply in ~""n .t the 
Bapust Student Cent'?f, 
W!o.g O. Must haw: 
AClon file. 
call 453-6150 
Write your smile ad here_ Please indicate 
preferred position of headline, photo, lind 
tell\. 
................... 
Life's basic rule: 
when you need money, 
you don't have it. 
" /, 
/, 
~ . / :- When you nec:d extra cash, sell the 
~ ~, good, but no longer used items 
'V; / :,-, you have to interested buyers. 
. ~ / /', So whenever you have some-
August 30. 1990 




_ 'Verna Jf.rgo 
Lori '.Barton 
, 5Wty '.Bo{[jnger 
'1(atie '.Bum 
'R.9cfie{ Vafi.s 

























Jif[ ~ .9tft.gfzk:Tr' 
Miditft 1(pFtrig 
9{jcfj Smitn 







Jf.imarager ~~\'fTE.:~  
OFFERS; 
Specials on al l 
makes oflires 
lime-upS 
- "\ ~ /:,-, thing to sell, or have a 
", 'b ~~_ .". need to fill, Classifieds 
/, /; ~,:, ~»J&) ~':- reRily measures ur 
". " ~ '/'. and solves your 
, ~. ~~ / '. problems I Love, WAr~Of Batleries 
549-0531 
229 S. washington 
Amount Enclosed __ ~~_~ __ 
($16.00 per 2-column II 2 inch ad) 
($32.00 per 2·column II 4 inch ad) 
Daily Egyptian 
Rm_ 1259. Communication Bldg_ 
536·33( I 
. ,,~ . ... ~ . yoickly! '.~ ) ~ .. 0 
,'0 ~"' .. 
Daily Egyptian. 53&-3311 
.:. 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Confl ict 
6 Fashion 
10 Jau form 
13 Arlery 
14 Theltet .wI,d 
IS GI let ler 
16 Nama 'n 
........, 




2'& T"oe 01 "'IYI 
28 Ag lHOt 
29 BUlllt' 
30 Sweetneln 101 I"t-.' 






. 40 Co,,. l ol l 
30 Clock le l lure 
32 8ll1uKy men ,,-15 ConI U". 
31 Drlw CUi 
,. ... '" 
., Qulctl. reol) 
U M;'1. pan 











• • •• • 
• 
• 
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ANNOUN CEM EN T 
SlUe EMPLOYEES 
Page 13 
You are invited to join in the fun this fall as a 
part of 
§ 1L l!.J 1F 1L l' 
"Congrarulations all of you summer participant', for 
making the SIU FIT program a success!--
WHAT: SIU FIT is an Employee Health Promotion 
Program designed for Faculty, C ivil Service, and 
Administrati"e/Professiona: smff. The program includes 
aerobic exercise and toning plus information on hot 
topics such as nutrition, alcohol, stress, safety, fitness 
assessment, and motivation. 
WHERE: Davies Small Gymnasium, Room 213 
WHEN: Sess ion I-September 4-October 17 
12:15p.m.- I:OOp.m . Sessinn II -Ocroher 18-
December 7, 12: 15p.m. -1 :OOp.m. 
M&W&F-u'w-im pact aerobic exercise 
sate br all fitness levels. 
T& TH -Stretch and flex muvement for 
toning and shaping all of the 
major muscle groups. 
COST: $15.00 for thirty-one sessions. Register at 
the Student Recreation Center Informanon desk 
beginning August 27. Minimum of twenty participants 
required. 
INSTRUCTOR~: Barbara Tyler, SIUC Gr3duate 
student in TherapeutiC Recreation, 15 years teaching 
experience. 
Margaret Vavrei<, SIUC Senior in 
Physical Education. 2 years teaching experience. 
For more info rmation contact Kad1Y Rankin at 453-1272_ 
Co-sponsored by: lntramurai Recreational Sports & 
the Wellness Center . 
r'f '- 14 Daily Egyptian August 30. 199(1 
George Allen returns to sidelines r-- - ---~--~-- - - ----------, : LA ROMfI'S PIZZfl~ : 
CLE MSON . S.C (l"PJ) -
When Clemson play~ . !'fllt! Beach 
Slale in th e sea son ooc ne r 
Salurd"v, more attention ~ill t IC 
locusei on Lhc sidelines than Iile 
playillg field. 
Clemson is expected to blow ;)lit 
the 49crs ir· !iu!e morc than a 
sc rimmage lOr the 1 OLh r~'!lccd 
Tirer!!. In fact. most ev..idsmakers 
aren't even pl!Hing a line on the 
gam~. 
Still . C lemjon sports 
infoml3lion director emeri tus Bob 
Bradley said the game is getting 
more nati on~i attention than he's 
secn in mOl e than a decade. The 
reason - the return of George 
Allen to football. 
At 72. Allen is the second-oldest 
coach in NCAA hisle,;. behind 
only the legen~')' Amos Alonzo 
Stagg, u·il<> was !14 during his final 
season Sl Pacific . Allen hasl1 ' t 
coached C'.' the college level su.'C 
SP01tTS a"D'S I'OL:CY · - nw ..... '" Ibf Spcwu 
.rId ... _ nov _,. _,,"", 1lU1ti1a11oL T1w odd 
...will lor Iy,..nll"" . .. 4 .. VIC 1_'" U-. ..... ,. 
,-..1.tHI..,....otUW,""" • ..,. Uw ... _ .......... . 
!tft' ~ . ~""~noAoINUI .. U.t..1I': 1 -:.r.""-Jlll 1IIt 
. ..... rn4 • ...nH .. lilt 0..,. ...... ~ "'..--. 
c-.tIlllIcloUonl .uf ..... 1_ t~ t . .\ ......., ... , .. 
P~Ol'U ..... _, .. .-u ...... 
AN OR(;Ar-; r ZATIONAL meeting fo r 
SIU-C hasebaU ttyoulS v.iU t-c hdd II 4:30 
p.m. to(ily m the West Concourse of the 
Arenl. Prospective pllyen need to enter the 
Arenl Ihrough the Wesl Concourse doors: 
and supply thcu 0V0"TI pcnc:il. 
CUI ALrHA Cunpus Ministry iJ; "tUUOf' 
In, I Ihru....,., -thrce yoUeyball 1(X·mam-....n1 
(Iml 10 I .m. to 4 p.m. Scp. 8 It lht. sru..c 
campus buch . The deadline (or enlries is 
Sept. C). h: .... more information oontac1 Lori II 
<;29~ 
SA Lti KI IlOOSTER O uh will meet I I 
1MJl\ l od~y al the Carboodak lloliday [nn. 
','hc gue,. ~'C.III-,cr .... ·ill be r JaJ /·b g cmC)'C!r. 
lIa ng Wllh a previcw of SJ/uk i lootbdl 
act.Joo again.SI Northern ' OWl this wed.: md 
will be prcsented by one: of the SIU-C 
.' (l(»ches. 
. FACULlY AND Sl&ff golf 1ei&ue La form-
mg. T,..ams will play nine~oa· ~~mes 11 the 
Ct1ib Orchard Golf CouTK rrm ~ 10 to 
Oa. 15. Regisler at the Student R.caul.Jon 
COUCJ" by SqL 3. For m(ft infonnatim call 
Wf tG HT TRAHl INc... instructio ns are 
aVllllhk ~tom Sept . .: 10 Sept. 25 I( 'he 
Studenl Roc:n:.ation Center P;;-.-~~ .oe id semi· 
pr.vlle one hour less ion. Ire ,"v ai lable 
Reglil rall o n Ind fcc pre -p.y ment IrC 
requ ired I I the in ro rm.ti .... ·.1 cedI: by the 
Friday pnlCCding your k:~ date. 
SIU-C SOCCElt club wiD have an OfIani-
7.ational rnec.tin& II. 4 p.m. lOday It the soc· 
cer field betwee:n the SlUdent il.ecrCluon 
Center and 8 rush Towen. For details call 
DiU II 5::~- rr; ; or Dave at 451·4969. 
(I""". ~ ",,·- ~ I-k,' .. L BADMINTON tooml ' 
Jl1C.N ... ..f. \tnIlKIn is going m 11 the Studenl 
Rccrca Cauer information deQ:. Singles. 
double: and mUted doubles IOUmammls will 
be held . Participants viJi be placeti 11\10 I 
two or rhree dly double-climination lOUma· 
TOUR DE Fit..eu . designed 10 help yoo 
. »dueve you r fitneu goals. will lake place 
.!rom Sept. 3 to ~c.. 7 Yoo dKJose the nwn-
t,:r of WOritOUI t-.oun )"'JU want to cx m pletc 
$ ,your ehou of Ictiviues . Register at the 
Sfudcnl RccreatiOl . Unlcr informatim Desk 
by Aug. "31. r"'Or more information c.aU 5J.S. 
5531. 
puzzle answers 
his; 956 seag)n "t W~JIlicr (Calif.) 
but he w:...., 1!6-47·2 ir. 12 ~so.IS 
with Ih., Los A1 'gelcs Ran" .JI j the 
Washin'llOO RcclSkip.s 
Addi". his time in ' he lISFL. 
, ulen had i4 years a l the I)T'O !eveJ 
- V.i thoul a losing seas0fI. which 
makes SalurCay 's malchup wi th 
Clemson 3()ffiClhing 01 tl blllCr i'ill . 
"Somebody said we were a 58-
po=" t undcrdo:s." A llen said. " 1t's 
li ke Mii, \;. Ty son fig ht ing an 
am:ncur. lllc!,c 3J~ b. a."!~ new :Llds. 
Some o f th em wcren 'l even 
regulars in h lY,~ school m junior 
college." 
Last year. Uo·,g Beach went 4-8. 
allowing 33.9 .)(lints and 45 1 yards 
a game, and tt. : Big Wcs: team has 
lost 10 star1e,.". In the three years 
since Long Beach nearly folded its 
football program. the 49cr.; an: 11 -
24. A losi ng season LJj j" yr.ar is 
practicaiJy a given. which lelves a 
winner like A,len - who I\nce 
bro~e his hand in fru s~-atj ol l for 
losin g I! ree st raigh t games --
sc"'lChing his head anj woorknng 
how he'lI cope. 
"Goy. I don't know." Allen S3Jo. 
"i do \mow one thing - I've gOi to 
n:n and swim because I f,Cl real 
stressed." 
While A llen JTlunches antacid 
tablets on the SIdelines at " Death 
Va ll ey". C lemson Coac h Ken 
Hatfield will be grtting ~I" share of 
attenbon as well . ·rfuuie1d. formerly 
of Arkansas. wa" hired in January, 
rep laci ng Dan r.y Ford amid an 
NCAA probe C,I dre Tiger.;' .thletic 
program. 
Hatfield. "ith 11 ycars' head 
coachi~f' eApcricncc, holds a career 
recmd ~f 82-48-2. At Arkansas. 
Hauteld had : 76 percent winning 
rauo and is just one of four active 
coaches to take a team [0 a bowl 
game i n each of the pas t eight 
y=>. 
75 ¢ off any lunch 
10:30 - 2:30 Mon-Fri 
Expires Sept 15, 1990 
nOi[-SIJ-Vl/eli kept secret. 
Introducing . .. 
Make a commitment to improve vo Jr health this fall! Let Tour 0. 
FHness.monrtor your progress as I cm work lowards a litness goal. 
You choose the number of worlto It hours you want to complete 
between September 3 and December 7. in one or more. of the 
following adivities: walking. running, swimming, cycllng;--•• ,..,.. 
blc dance, step climbing and much mo .. ! You'" record .haiypa 
of adivity and the time spent working out on a weekty basis. Each 
participant's program will be maintained by the OIAS staff and 
updated on a weekty basis. Participants may sign up for the Tour De 
Fitness program by registering attha SAC In1ormatton Centerbefo!"8 
8 p .m., August 31 . This program is Ireato all SIU students. '"""hy. 
staff . and alumni passholders. For more informatton call536-~1 . 
T OUf De Fitness is offered by !he Otfioe at Intramura~1iona1 Sports. 
l $1 .00 oR ~;:~ .. ~~ ~'~~?,. : I M •• '~ ... , L=rg_ ~th .... lIyery ~~ .j~ •• n ~ ;'~ I 
I er ~.La.... ." ....... 1 plv;. '0 '" /~ i 
! Plu. '2i32 oz. per.:: ' :'j I 
I ltmil one per pizza .1. ...... --.1- j l I 
I We A'",&ys Del/ve, FRE£: ~s/. _ .: I 
I .- I 
I - 529-13" - ! L ______________ , ...... ·· __ ..... 0 ___ --4 
I ~ ~TART Y:OIJR ~-....... BEFORE YOl' r1I!.& STAR' COU£GF. 
.# -~"-~' W" first class you can SE"(" .re a 
poSition o f leadership ofo, rgradua-
tlon loin Ai r Force ROTC As you study 
and work toward graduation. we 'lI get 
you ready ior the responsihllities Of an 
Air FOf C't" officer. 
As an Air Force ROTC cadet. you-II also be eligi-
ble for various scholarship programs that can help you 
pay for college. When graduation day arrives. you'" be 
career ready and tot ~lI) confident. 
To get started. call 
618-453-2481 
Le; .dership Exc:cllence Sta~~Here 
.61 COMPUTER CORNER 
UnIVersity I'lace 
Cuband.". IL 62901 
529·SOOO 
tI .. NEWJfOURS: Mon-Fri 10-6 . Sat 10-5 
Closed Sun 
Located Next to the University Mall Open 10:'30 am DaUy 
We Invite You to Stop Ir.! Featuring 123 Items Oi Real Good FOQdl Fresh and Home-Cooked ... 
Even the Price Is A Great Valuel 
Fried Chicken, pork chops. baked or fried fish. roast beef. 
Bar-B-O ribs. salisbury steak. are just a few. 
Home-cooked g.-een beans, corn. cabbage . macaroni & 
cheese, baked beans. broccoli. cauliflower, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, frit1d vegetables and more. . 
Soup and salad bar. dessert bar w~h dozens of cakes, cobble,s . 
pies. puddings. and soft serve ice cream. 
ADULTS CHILDREN 
Mondl'l·Saturday $4.1' Monday-Saturday 
10:30 am -?~OOP.m 1 0 :~ am · 3:00pm 
Mon·Sal 3;oopm 10 Close $5.19 Moo-Sat 3:00pm • e!ase 
And All Day Sunday An~ AU O .. y Send.,. 
Special Prices /or-Senior Citizens &: Chfldren 
{uiAdult Meal} 




Tuesday nights after 4 pm Senior Citizens 62 
years and older Double Senior Citizen Discount 
Augu.<t30. 1990 f)aily F.gyptian Pagc 15 
Men's golf team roasts experience () SPECIAL "'1'· RAHGE CJ 
Jeff Bobe the regiona/s. being '" Icctcd over depth." Hamog said. "Rigr.t now 
Staff Writer SIU·C despite the fact the Salukis we ~a ve ~cv('; n guys p:aying T .. _ Lighted DI·ivi. Rang!) Y ... 
aluki men 's gol f coach Lew 
Ham(\g is looking forward 10 an 
Outstarding season L1 :is year with 
13S1 year 's four lOp scorers 
return,jng. 
RCll'ming to th is SC?30n's roster 
arc All-Conference p~a)'ers juni'or 
~can Lcckro~. r""" Mur"oysboro 
and scniOi Greg 'vf.ullican from 
Marion. MarX Bdl.s, senior from 
Add:";'" and Brin Pavelonis. senior 
(-'Om Harrisbur~, who both tied for 
51.. vC lllh in Ine Missouri Valley 
Cc. ' f erence last season also retlInl 
10 ~:.c a)Ul'Sl~. ' 
SllI-C's men s golf team 
fmishod second in the conference 
behind Tulsa last =son. It was the 
fust time sinw SaJuki men's goll 
ent.:rcd the MVC in 1975 that It 
finished beuer than fourth. 
In 1989 Wichi ta State went to 
Lendl moves 
to third round 
at U.S. Open 
NEW YOR K (UPI) - Ivan 
Lendl . suddenly the o.lly Gnnd 
Slam champion this year still in 
contention -at the U. S. Open, 
clim bed into the third round 
Wednesday with a tesung four·set 
victory over West German Michael 
Stich. 
Lendl . the Au stra lian Open 
chrunpion and a three-time winner 
at Flu shing Meadows. defcated 
Stich. 6-4. 5-7. 6-3,6-3. 
Earlier ir the day. French Open 
champion Andres Gomez lost his 
ftrst TOUna match w Brazilian Luiz 
Maller, 6- 3. 3-6, 6-3. 6-3, while 
Wimbledon champ ion Stcfa r 
Edberg was ousted Tuesday. 
This marlcs the r""t time dunng 
the open ern that two Grand Slam 
~pions ;;;;'.re- eliminated in the 
l'i'h t round of tile U.S. 
chrunpionship. 
Martina Navratilova, the No. 2 
woolen's seed, advanced to the 
third round with a 6-0. 6-4 victory 
a.er C12re Wood of Britain. 
Lend l had his service broken 
tIfte times by Stic~ in the first two 
1tIS. and struggled for just over 3 
lIotm; in searing sun. Stich, ranked 
No. 65 in the world, hurt his cause 
with 52 unforced errors as 
conpered to 31 for Leodl. . 
"I actually was expectin g a 
tougher m8lCh. but I think he got 
!ired after the second Sd. you could 
tdl " Lend! s:lici "I think he served 
weh. I thin k he pushes h', 
grour dstrokcs an~ thcr. hilS hard. 
VOLLEYBALL, 
from Page 16 -
G8leway. 
Wichita State finished the 1989 
season with a overall record of 19-
16 and were tied for SIXth In 010 
I 
Gateway. The Shockers rctum 
widl seven lellcrwinners and three 
starters . Th~ !c::. m added five 
freshman newcomers In 1990. 
I 
The Indiana Slate Sycamores 
added six newcomers for this year. 
The highc5t Gateway finish for the 
Sycamores came in 1987 when 
they tied for sixth. 
Eastem Illinois is ranked eighdl 
in Ihe coaches pre-season poll. Last 
year, the Panthers finished 20-15 
overall . 3-6 and 'ed for sixth in 
the Gateway. 
defea ted the Shocke~ twice. The eX l1cmciy well ," 
SaJukls lOS( to Wichi!.1 in lhe cw " Th is is : he mos t c"( peri(.nce 
Orleans Invitauonol , and Lied lhcm we've had at Sou~ ",e r : 1 :n ~ long 
31 the Missour i Inlcrco llcgialC time," H art7.o~! said. " and 
Invitational. b UI defeated them experienced players can ~and l c 
twice I~!N in lhe ~. pres5W"C beuer," 
"We ""crc a lilli e upset that Saluki piaycrs are competing 
rcgiond~ srlocuons were made :;o against CCtr;h other 10 qua lify for 
early," .iarlzog ":tid . "wc' ll Just thpi r fir~~ tournament . the 1990 
have :0 Ik> well co:,li ~ in ·~ lC yrar Murra} StaIr !~ "; !a tio n a l being 
thi> scasoo". held 5CPL !4 and 15. 11-..: lOp five 
Hanzog said h< had lhrcc players Sa/Lki q, .. ,/ifiers '", , 11 represen! 
other than the lOp [01J ; that he SIU·C at U, : lOwn:1JTV~lIl 
expected a lot of success from . "£t's goo~ to have competi tion 
He'll be looking to ju"ior Sean t il the tea"'.: H.-u.og said. "The 
English from Paduca h. Ky.. players arc ai w3Ys trY ing :0 
treshman Sam Schej bal from improve." 
Ed .... ·ardsvillc . anti 'l;cnior Rich So far after tl1ree rounds. 
Kra tzenberg from C!I : 'm p3i~il . Pavelorlis I '!ading his teammates 
Kratunberg is a 'r:tJ1<f" s;udenl with an avernge of 71.66. followed 
from the LI;"versi ty of New by Sc heibal at 72 . Bellas and 
Orleans. Krau:enberg at 74.66, and Mullica., 
' 'This year we t.avc much more at 75. 
Cast{e ~Perifous 
Books and Games 
New: ALIENS -- The Board Game 
ArrACK OF THE HUMANS 
Yes , ~ will be 0:> ~ Labor Day 
H~~ 
Mon.· Thur. I Z· 7 
Fri.-Sat. n · 9 
Closed Sundays 
715 S. Univ. 
'On t!oc hlmvi" 
S~9·5317 
~\ . Golf Equip Jnt ~~. 
Club ~ep r 
Les50ns 
Hours: 10·10 Tue • . Sat 
~ 2-6 SU' I. -Mon. 
Professior al : Darren Vaughn 
{S , 6~?42· Qlt06 
= -
'
SEE C i. 'R BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
Ir, TI .e Lounge Tues· Sat 3 p'n · 2 am 




..... Summ~r ~ub~ & 
: ~~) Tune Up ~pec~al! : 
I FR§.E ! Li ter of I Tune-Up Specia l I : ~ '"I1~l~e 4 cyl~aer ~3~ I . . J;nute Maid 6 cylmder '4~ I 
• Mellow Yellow . 8 cylinder '59'S 
I and mInt cleanup W ith A lies to mosl vchides I purchase o(Iube and oil filter. '----'-'====-=='--' 
L 6 00 E . M ai n · Carb o nda le · 549-5733 • 
--.------------" r----------.. ~ I 
Sign up for Co-ed Volley~al} I ( ~~~R~~~ ) 1 
/~t Now! I oniy $ 6.99 I @ 'I Medium 3 Topping Pizza I __ ', Starts next week We del i ve r la t l? r th ~" anyone e lse l < 3:0 5 a .m . e veiyda) ' 549-6 150 . r.;~~::;:2~O~1~N~. w:;a:sh~in:gt;::on=:5:2:9~-;33~2~2;~ L Ope n for lunch Fri - Sun .J I -..---- ":~---
I noc oved P ~ K. ' 5 I no cove r I Screamer286 
A ll 50¢ 12 oz. Drafts/Speedr~ls. All ." ",n 
Nig h t - Thursday Only - .ri, ,, Day ! , . $599.'* 
I 200 Pro~!..J ""~ D" """''''P< '''''''''''7 pmonn.....'." '''''''';b!< 
Friday • 200 Proof """""",,,,:.~you~ 
Saturday Tawl Paul 
308 S. III. Ave. 529· 1124 
-u.s MIV willi 
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Page Xa Football Guide F31i 1990 
Quarlel1tback talent plentiful for '90 8alukis 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
The 1990 SaluJcis have three ready-and-
wiDing quanerbacks ..... . .dy to pull the trigg~r 
10 lead J)Ic oifenslve auack. The qucslion is 
who will Head Cooc:Il Bob Smith pick as his 
lOp gun. 
"It is not a controversy: Smith said. " It is 
~lJee very capab!<! quanerbadcs who all have 
the ability w compete and somebody's going 
to have to take the lim s!lap." 
A brief scouting repor; on the !hre<. SaJukis 
ballling shows they each have specifIC slcill' 
that make each one exocl. 
C recotd books. ric holds records for most 
[<ISSCS in a game (60) , most complcli<)Os in a 
game (4 1), most passing yards in a game 
(381 ), in addition to several others. In ~:s two 
seasons Gabbert has thrown for 2,04 5 .... rds 
and 14 louchdowns. . 
" I think I proved my self laS! yea r," 
Gat;bert said. " but J think J have to al so 
prove mys~Jf no \\' because we have three 
compelen, OB's who ear do the jvb. ,. 
• Smi th OJ.l Gaober t: "Scott IS a pure 
Louch passrr, He doc!':n' l have a real strong 
<' !Tn, but ~K' geLS the ball right on target. He 
reads ~ ' t"nscs well also," 
• Fred Gibson, 6- _ ______ ______ • Brian Downey, !i-
root-2, 200 pounds: UN fi . I ' rool-2, 183 pounds: A 
The most experienoed 0 avon/e . IS ever.-Sleven transfe r from Ricks 
of the three, Gibson, wilh Ihese Ihree guyS. I will College, Downey is a 
from Franklin, Tenn., k .. h k if newcome r that Ihe 
has seen t~ree rr:a e my deCISIon I e wee 0 Saluki coaching s taff 
coaches in as ID " Y (he Northern Iowa game. The ex peclS g rea t thi ng; 
years as a S 01, 1 t-(t from. He threw for more 
has ~Iavcd I~ : res; ul Ihe praclu:es until IhelL than 2,500 y3C".JS and 46 
wishbo c st· Ie touchdowns in his I"NO 
offense and n 'Srr,:&" , Will tell the story." years at Ricks. ::,.., l3-
wide opt'n p.ss;n,: year-<>Id, from rln:burg, 
auacIc. He 1.'1< :/uo .. " - Head Coach Bob Smith Idaho, spent I "" J years 
for 2,637 yanb 1UC. JO at a ml sSlona.ry 10 
touchdC"· .... :;" In his Portugal r(jllowing his 
career. Gibson also excelled as a runner in high school gradt:..tion. 
the wishbone auacIc. He has rushed for a total " \ feci that as a newcome.· thai I've been 
of 690 yards in a Saluki uniform and ha< ran given an equal chance 10 get the j o b," 
for three lOOChdowns in his rust three years Downey said. ' 'The coach« n:inforced that 
at sru-e, fact to me. I'U just Clo Ihi' ocst cr&d sec what 
"I' ve been a sLarter for a long Lime," happens." 
Gibson said, ".nd \ think I have proved 
myself as a leader, and thai I'm a w" rthy 
candidale for the position. We each lrive ow 
laIents and su-ong points." 
• Smith on Downey:" I'"!,.t'\.;o. Ii ....... rootypc. 
t'~Slyle passer. He 's g OI 'AI; ~ t"J '~ ?.rm and 
1 .. ' :an get out of troUJll ' ~IJ tlf !lo running 
a1• hlY·" 
• Smitb on Gibson: "He is a Jack-<>f-all-
• -.des quanerback. He runs well and throws 
very "",U. With Fred in the game we would 
utilize our running game and his runni ng 
abilily." 
11le summer prar'.iccs have given the uio a 
chance to c!isplay their abilities in front of 
SmiLh. who said tho comp<' . Jon has been 
good for them. 
"II is a heal th y, friendly competition," 
S.n ; " said. "Each of them help each other. 
W aren 't too conccmed who takes the fm;t 
snap we have confidence in all three." 
• Scott Gabbert, 6-foot-3, I~o pouuds: 
Gabbert, from Ballwin , Mo., burst onto the 
scene last season and didn 't stop gunning the 
football unt;' ;.is name was put in to the SIU-
J.X,wney echoed Smith . commenting [hal 
there arc no hard feelings between any of L'>o 
.. 
,.. 
Good Luck Salulcis! 
from 
Bob Bahr 
INs u aANCI 
® 
.. Westside Shopping Center · 457-2113 ..... 
,,\)\l 'J'tJJljJf 
\~l\IJ(J/(S) 
Good Luck Salukis 
OLD TOWN LIQUORS 
Offers a complete fine of domestic & imported beers , wines, 
liquors, party supplies, and Deli hems. 
FOR THE HOBBVJST 
OLD TOWN has all the supplies needed 
to make your own beer & wine 
COME SEE US 
~;;;omm~  .. w:;:TO:;~~'::' 
457-3513 ' • Sunday 1 pm ·11 pm 
,.-----------------~-
Freshman QU2!1erback John Rutkowski ( ~ft) and senior Quarterback Fred Gibl:~11 
practice dropbacks dur ing drills a t McAndrew Stadium. 
quancrlx.'Ck candidaies. 
"We push <ach other in a positive way," 
Dow""y said. "We help each other ou' and 
the throe of us "'" really good friends. " 
As far as oach quanerback 's chances of 
ta1cing the f ust snap of the season on Sept I 
against Nonhem r"wa, each believo thai they 
have the ability 10 be the starter. 
In L~e end the fmal VOle will be cast by 
Smith and h is staff. He said one of the 
criteria he 's using to make his choice will he 
how the offense nows with 'each parti"ular 
quancrtock. 
"I will look ot how the reSt of the offonse . 
blends with a cer.ain quarterback ," Smil11 
; T • H 
said. ' '''That may have as much to do with it 
as muc .... as anyone 's ~rtJcu1ar sl.ill ," 
With the nrening game just ahead. most 
fans want Lo )..,-;JW who will be me No. I 
quanerback going up to Nonhem Iowa. So 
will Smith say who the favorite IS? 
"No favorllC. - Smith said. "I t's sull eyen-
steven wi th these Ihree guys. I will make ;nv 
decision the week of the Non hcrn iowa 
game. TIle rest of the practices unui then wlii 
lell the story." 
Neverthel ess, the Sal uk is :'a or u C ~ 
qW1f'crbacks ready l£.I st..:p In LO lakl' Iik: ~ Ir:-.I 
snap. 
E 
Ie L U B1 \;1 
SIU's First Pep 
Club For SIUC 
Students 
Memberships include 
* Saluki Athletic Pass 
* Reserved Seating 
* Members-Only T-shirt 




Thursday, Aug~ 30, 7-11pm al the Carnival of Craziness 
Tuesday, Sepl4, 7:00 pm, Studenl Center Au:litorium 
Membe~hips will also be available at the SPC office 
3rd noor of the Student Center after Aug. 27. 
For mOle info: Call SPC at 536-3393 
P"d.gc 2a Fall P90 
Smith's warm-up complete, ready for 1990 
Q 'th h d ' t maIChod every crileria we set up in IooIdng \.J·ml ea sin 0 f()f"ournewC('.ac~ .. He's we1l.oocumenled as 
I>,;ng a sUC"..essful C03'Oh. He's sensitive to 
h'ls second season the ooeds and cone" .... s of the players. lie 's a team player and bIe was ",jlling :u malte a 
with Saluki football := comrr.itment 10 SIU·C That was 
Ii,)' .Julie Autor 
"tafT Writer 
The las t 18 mo nth s have been like a 
p"'garne warm·up for 5a1ulci football head 
coach Bob Smith. 
Smith joined the SIU·C iootbal; program "-
few days before the 1989 signing p"ried and 
fowl<! himself behind in the nx:ruiollg race. 
"I consider this my f~ year," Smith said. 
"I oame here the first week of Fcilruary and it 
was tough timing. We were in ;he process of 
recruiting kids and we salv3!,;cd a good 
r=uiting class." 
This year Smith has beo" focusing on 
r=uiting players from Illinois high ""hoots. 
"We're wilding up the recruits class by 
class in a deliberal£ way. It's something that 
we all can be proud ot ," Smith said. 
"Wc've only scratched the surfar.c in our 
few r:1O!!th.'i here," Smith said, "but the fact 
that we already have a foundation in pl>.cc 
and expect"' . tan building th is season. Our 
players tota.Ily acceprecl w~ we had In otTer 
last year. Tbley liked UIC o.'O".:;e. They had 
fun. That's so important and we simply fed 
goo<' about the situation." 
At the end of last scasoo. Smith ~ three 
goals for the 1990 season. A bcUcr running 
game, a nlO!e ,:.ominanl defensive team and 
making the kiiling game a more vital part of 
the Salulci auack are Smitt:s objectives tl • ..s 
season. 
Smith hegan hi,; coaching career in 1"62 
as an assistant coach in the Keller District in 
Peoria. !n 1972 he was named the Gn-ater 
Peoria Foo<baII ('.oaches Associatioo Coach 
of the )'oar. 1., 1973, as head cuach at Manual High 
School in Peoria, Smith was honored as the 
Cenlral Illinois National Coach of the Year. 
He a!so cL:!ched the Illinois High School 
AII -Slar game in 1977 and Vias named 
C(,.nITa! Illinois SportSman of the Year. 
Carbondal., location, 
830 East Walnut 
(Next to lie's U~ed C .. rs) 
Hart is ploased witio ~.e prop"ss ~mith is 
making with the 1eam in practio'. "" far this 
season. 
''I'm very happy with Coach S'TIith and his 
st.'IIT," Hart said. "They're a super group 0' 
polplc 10 worIt w;<h:' 
"We're headed in U'C right direction 'j ' we 
can gel the coaching stoO' In stay here for a 
while. The players an just saying 'O .K. 
who's next?' We've got to have someone 
who will be around for awttile." 
'Rob is lb:l l way. He' s from Jllinoi s. 
Everything runs to stability It ... · him staying 
here." 
1iart is eager for the new foolhaU season In 
begin. 
"I wish the be.<, for them," Hart said. " I 
wish for them fo vie for the conference 
championship. No one else in the conference 
thinks that they're capable of doing thaL" 
" I Mve a gut feeling that they won't fmish 
last, that they'll swprise some people." 
"I Hope 
SIU-C head roolball coach Bob Smilb gels ..,110 bt~D bis S<ar.ld ......... allb. Sal!!!!i 
helm , Smi1h hopes 10 improve on lb. 2,9 record his team posted .. .t seasoD. 
Senior middle linebacker Kevin Kilgallon 
football coach is one I simply COUo'd flO( pass said Smith is worIcing the teaIl. nice and slow 
up des!"u: the fuel I bad Iltm.""hus loyally this year. 
He spent 15 years at the high ""hool level 
before brcaJcing into the ccllege ranks. 
His collegiate = began in 1978 when 
he became ti.-: fi ~h! ends and receivers roach 
at the University of IWnois. Smith spent tin>c 
as the off "nsive line coach at U of I from 
1980 In 1983 and rcuuned in 1988. 
In 1984. SmiL~ acccpU1d thCl.cad coaching 
posilion at Southeast Missouri State. He 
· .. ejuvcnat~ the learn and led i l to a co-
C:u.,.pionship of the Missouri Inl£2collcgiale 
Athletic Association and was named Coach 
of tPe Year in tb.'II conference. 
Smith beL;"vc3 SIU-C has the pocential to 
havc a good foocb;,JI program. 
Smith came to SIU-C because he believes 
they have "the bcsI head coaching position, 
in !lIinois. next to the University of Illinois. 
We're as good as any 1eam in the country at 
the I·AA level. 
.,.., opponunity to become sru-c's head 
"1'CBY"~ 
The Country's Best Yogurt 
We're here so that 
you can enjoy delicious 
-TC,i)Y-GD Frozen yogurt. 
Come in today and enjoy! 
Marion location: 
102 Comfort Drive 
(Next to The Cracker Barrel) 
to the 'J of I and to ... Mackov!c (U of I " He 's not lcilling us like (former coach 
footb:>lI coach)," Smith said. "I was very KiCK, Rhodes did a few years ago. He's 
fonunate to be leaving a situation tha! I gradually worIting us to wblere we need 10 
respcaod so much ooIy 10 be joining another be," KiJgaUon said. 
staff heaiIdd by a person like Jim Han. who I "Ite (Smith) is a good leader, he sets a 
had equal resp<CI for." good I£3/lI concept foc the players." 
Smith is joined on the sideline by Smith has his work cut out for him this 
otTensive coonIinator Phil Meyer, receivers season, but if opIimism COWIts foc an)'ll'j.~g 
coach s..m 'W:nuIO, offalSlVC line coach Torn in fOOlball the Salukis could find themselves 
SeKin~ defCllSlvlinee ~RaIcoachph Yi StanIeyand.· atop-the Gal£way Conference in the near g, uuCIISIVC...-,... OIIng future 
defensive coordinator Gerry Han. who . 
returns to the S.oIukis after missinli the 1989 TbIe Salukis are in a rebuilding situation. 
season because of heart surgery: but wilb three capable quat1<2backs in !ICI'.ior 
Smith also rc::civcs assisIance from head Fred Gibson. junior Scott Gabben and 
crainer Ed Thompson, equipment manager junior-transfer Brian Downey. Smith hopes 
SI£VC Ward and strength coach Mike Jones. to guide the Dawgs .,ITense to t1:eir firsl 
In naming Smith as SIU-C's head coa-;h, Gateway Conference title since joiniJlg the 
Athletics Di=1or Jim Hart said, "Bob SmiIh conf=na\ five years ago. 
GUZALL"S , 
Show your SIU spirit with some help 
from Guzall's. We are the place for the 
largest selection of SIU and Greek 
apparel in C.Al'bondale. 
Auto • life • Fire • Truck • C ~mmercial 
We even offer low monthly payments. 
Featuring ••• 
R 
Cal! For Details: 
Jim' Kigin 197-4271 
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8alukis to tackle thelb:JeSt~~· -!P.:~===19='90==Sa;:' '==Uk:;j F;:OO=t;:ba==II;:Sc:;hed~UI=e_ =_ =_--1 
SIU -C loads schedule Unive"ity of Illinois an<! South Carolin" I Sept. 1 a1 Northem Iowa 1:30 p.m. 
which 3fJPC'I" on the 5ailllris' schedule The Sept 8 INDIANA SlATE' 1 '30 P m 
with Fightin' g n·!ini' biggest d;~lIenge should come when the II . . .. 
Salulris r",. the Hghting Ulini in Champaign : (HaJl'" Fame Day) 
and South Carolina "" Sept. 12 Sept 15 MURHAY STArE 130 p.m 
de%:~! f:~s~ C:::~s , S~~Ji~ (Beef Day) By Paul Pabst 
StafTWrikr return of pre-season All-Americans Moc Sept. 22 atllirDls 
Gardner and Darrick Brownlow. Three Sept. 29 ARKANSAS STATE 
2 :30 P.I., . 
1:30 p.m. 
The rootball Salulcis 1990 schedule may 
seem masochistic 10 some, but the squad and 
Its second-year head coach Bob Smith relish 
the chance 10 knock helmets with some of 
the best teams in college fOOIbaII. 
national sports publi<-ations have tho, lIIini , (Great SaJuki Tailgate) 
70~~?;~~';;"~~~",;,.~ Oct 6 atSWMissouri' 1 3Op.m. 
The defense is ranked as the best in the Oct. 13 at lltinois State' i :30 p.m. 
'!he schedule might be a nightmare when 
you look a1 it," Smith said. '''mere are no 
sure· win games on there. We could be very 
~uc h improved as a ballelub and nOI 
Improve our record. ... 
country by more than five O3tiooal Oct. 20 at Eastem Ininois' 1 :30 p.m. .1 
publications. , ', Oct. 27 at Central Florida 6:00 p.m. 
Even in the face of playing a Icam with the Nov. 3 WESTERN ILUNOIS' 1 '30 P m 
fuqx>wcr of illinois, the ~a1uki play= and I,' (Homecoming) . .. , 
coaches are e.ciled aboul the challcnge. J '. 
The nightmaris.~ schedule Smith speaks of 
contains II IcamS ~'laI oarry a corr,bined 75-
49 win-I..) .. record last season. Smith said 
the sqaad, which is still geuint~ accustomed 
10 the pro-style offense instituled last """""'" 
wi ll b:nefit from the tough competition. 
"We aren't RmICUS 10 play the Dlini They ii' Nov. 10 at Sout~ Camina 12:30·p .m . ..' 
are just oegular people like everyone else: I -_._---_--ec..o..nc.---..,.--------------......:.. h" 
said sophorr.ere wide rep:ivcr JohlUly RooIs. ~ AI ..... ..-~"-
• pre-season a11.<JaleWily pick. "We can do 1'Bt::I::i3ILE~===============:::==::!:-J§j%': well against lhem." L(~ .~..:;; 4 "". .,,~. 
"It ;, bc:uel- 10 have a tough schedule like 
lIlis in • year when you are growing,. Smith 
sai~, . ~han 10 have an easy schedule and IlOl 
be able to de:crmine how much you have 
improVed." 
ou~;~~~inJ:I~!!,,:: Gateway award renamed for 
quarterback Fred Gibson said. "We are the late UNI .i.!.ootball coac"n IooIting forward 10 it and we are going 10 .It - .... 
have 10 rest ~ 10 do well" 
The Salukis will have to bailie .'ix 
Gateway Conference foes, inCiluding the 
South we .. Miss"uri State Bears and the 
Eastern Illinois Panthe", each of which 
made it 10 the Division I-A'" playoff 
quanerfinals. 
Another than in the Salu1ri. side is the fact 
that the Icam rlays only four of its 11 games 
at home. with ju~' two home conference 
games. 
The Salukis will play host 10 conferer.ce 
roc< Indiana S ' e Sept. 8 and Weslern 
Utinois Nov. 3. 
Indiana State comes to McAndrew 
Stadium for the SIU-C HaJJ of Fame Day. 
Western will visit Carbondale for the 
Salukis Homecoming game. 
Non-conference matchups at SIU -C 
include Murray Stale Sept. 15 ai Jd Arkansas 
State SepL 29. 
More fearsorre than the conference 
challenge arc the twO Division I-A teams. 
• 
An added incentive of playing againsl 
Division I-A reams is the IIIOIICI3Iy bmcfJlS 
thai are 10 be made for the fOOIbaII program. 
Smith said the pay from the I-A games win 
oITset the lack of tone oon:.:sts. 
"Division I·A games will give our 
program SIroIIg fmancial bers:fiIS," Smith 
said "We should Jealize somewlae in the 
neighborbood of $300,000 'rom 0.., I-A 
games. Thal will make up foc having only 
four tone games. " 
Another benefit the Salukis will IUlCive is 
the C>JlOSUIC from traveling 10 VIWious places 
such as South Carolina. Champaign and 10 
other away games at Arkansas State and 
Central Florida, The Salukis will baUle 
Central FIori·1a on its tone roeld, the Citrus 
Bowl. 100 game is scheduled for Ocl 27 
wben SIU-C is in the middle of its new faU 
lreak. 
"The fa''' Ihat people are talking about the 
Illinois ?Jld South Carolina games months 
beforehand is exciting." Smith said. ''TIlese 










The Gateway fOOlhaJI Coacb-"f-the-Year 
award has been renamed the " Bruce 
Craddock Award" in honor of the lale 
Weslern Illinois bead football coach . 
CnJddock paaed away February 22 .Uter a 
boaJc wiIb C31Ca", 
GaIcway Cmf......:e Commissioner Patty 
ViverilO said !be decision 10 rename the 
awm-d was made dming the summer when 
!be Gateway Conference was thinking of 
(.<IlIibiIi1ies for a 1nlJur.e 10 Bruce Daddock. 
AJier much considc:ration the idea came up 
aboul doing sometbing with the COOclHlf-
tbe-Y..-awad. 
"Bruce Craddock loucbed the lives of 
everyone lWOUIld him in a positive way anrl 
we must never fcagtt him and aU he did for 
us: ViverilO said. "For these reasons, the 
Galeway's annual Coach of the Year award 
will carry his name." 
Over the COW>e of his career Craddock 
spent seven seasons coachin g lhe 
Leathernecks, guiding them 10 the 1988 
Galeway title and an NCAA \-AA 
1OUrTl3lDent appear.u>ee. He was honoted as 
the Galeway Coaoh of the Year for 1987 and 
was co-winner in 1988 as well as Kodak 
Midwest I-M Coach of the Year. 
SIU fOOIbaII coach Bob Smith, who was a 
personal friend of Craddock 's , said the 
renaming of the award in honor elf Craddock 
was "an admirable move" on the pari of the 
G8leway ConIcrence. 
"It was a sad day for our whole conference 
wben we lost him: Smith said. "He was the 
epilOmC of what you'd liIr.e a football coach 
10 be." 
He added thai this change in tille "added 
prestige" 10 the award. 
Viverilo explained thai the wi ..... of the 
award is selecled by a vote of his peers and is 
a great honor for any coach. 
'"fo he the Gateway Coach of the Year has 
always been an honor. To be the 'Bolce 
Craddock' Gateway Coach of the Year win 
make the honor even more ~ear. ingful ." 
Vlvcrito said. 
• Lifetime Warranty I 
• Guaranteed as long as I n-----....;;...;;.....-.....;;..----------IP'W 
\ 1// you own your car .~Gilbey'S Vodka 
~~ Call Steve Rishel 
/~-:-';f D;i;;o (618~867~2549 1 ... _l!J..;;.;.;......._!..-,.:;;;;.;.;:;~-_I___=;.;.......---!......;;;;;;...;;..;;;;....;;;;....._&.I 
R~cycle. fimerica! 
HIGHER PRICES FOR ALL 
FERROUS AND NON.FERROUS 
SCRAP METAL ~-----------------------------------------~ 
, Gars & Tr>;ci<s (PICk-up ... , 'Ice available) 
, Brass ' Akimioom ' Radia,ors 
, Copper • Steel ' Baneries 
, Lea,l ' Iron ' Appliances 








Keg. or Light 
~hi.99 
Coors. Coors 
& Coors Extra Gold 
~$i.99 
* *****************~**~***** 
FootbaU Guid. Fall 1990 
I TAILGATE POLICY 
I 
The University Alcohol Policy prohibits aU possession or consumption of 
alcoholic beverages on campus unless an exception is specifically authorized. 
As done by many colleges and universities for football games, the University 
has permitted what is known as " tailgate" activities in designated areas, 
intended to give persons attending football games the opportunity to arrive 
early, park and have their own food and beverages (including alcoholic 
beverages if they wish) prior to the game. Since these events are permitted 
through exception to the University Alcohol Policy, the following guidelines 
have been formulated and will be in effect for your health and safety 
throughout the football season: 
1. Possession and consumption of alcohoilc beverages within the intent 
described above will be permitted onlI during the period from three hours 
prior to the kick-off up to fifteen minutes prior to gaine time on Saturdays of 
home football games and during the I!alf-time of those games in the following 
areas (these spaces to be available for set-up three hours prior to kick-oft): 
a) Parking Lot 13, directly west of the stadium; 
b) Lot 13A, southwest of the s~dium; 
c) Lots lOA and lOB, north of the stadium; 
d) Lots S3 and 43, near the Physical Plant; 
e) The Free Forum Area. 
Consumption of alcoholic beverages on campus other than at the times and 
locations specified is prohibited by the University Alcohol Policy, unless 
specifically authorized. 
2. The above limited exception applies only to those persons of legal 
drinking age (21 years of age or older). Underage possession or consumption of 
alcoholic beverages in any public place is illegal. Violators will be subject to 
prosecution. 
3. The sale or delivery of alcoholic beverages, direct or indirect,is strictly 
prohibited. (Sale of other items are permitted only if approved in advance :.nd 
meet the nther requirements of the University Policy on Solicitation.) 
4. It is recommended that containers be limited to individual servings; but I 
kegs will be permitted, except in the Free Forum Area, subject to provisions of 1/ 
number one abov~. Only individual servings will be permitted in the Free 
Forum Area. 
, 
5. For safety reasons, the use of non-glass containers is encour"'ged for aU 
beverages. . 
··· ·1 . ,. . . • . . . " t " • I 
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Hart back with Sal-ukis 
By JeffBobo 
StatrWriter 
Th e lIart is back in 'he 1990 Saluki 
defensc. 
Gerry Han will be 
starting his fir.;! full 
season as deft.nsive 
coordinator for the 
Saluki football team 
this year. Han was 
sideline ~ with health 
problems for most of 
what was to be his 
dl but season last 
year. 
Han. a 1957 SrU{; graduate. underwenl 
triple bypass bean surgery :asl August and 
missed all but four gamcs last :)cason . 
Although his jlhysical prcscoc.c was missed 
on the field, Han felt that the IC3JTl was "all 
in it together last year." 
A Il21ive of West Frankfort. Han has 1>'" 
his health prob1ems behind him. He said Ix' 
was going to focus his anention not on h~s 
health problems of the p.'lSt, bu, !he future 
imJXOVanenl of Saluki def"""" 
Hart began his collegiate coaching career 
here at SIU-C in 1963 as a quanerback 
coach. AflCr Ic>:.ing SIU-C in 1966. Han 
began a to·yeaJ associali'~' 1 with Illinois 
Stale. five y:.:ars as defensive coord inator 
fol1f)wec hy five as head coach . He then 
moved to Wc:;tem Illinois for a three-year 
stint as defensive coordinator followed by si,; 
years r.oac";;ng i ~ the Canadb n FOOlbai! 
League. 
" He knows !he game inside and OUl, " said 
senior middk linebacker Kevin KilgaJlon. 
"He knows so much about the game. every 
day !,t seems like he Leaches us something 
new 
Head fool ball coach Bob Smilh looks 
fOfW>Id 10 benefiling from Han's "sliIh·:iIY 
and defensive savvy." Smith i<:n ' t COfk.:~mcd 
that Hart 's hea lth may impcd ':. ~i ~ 
perfonnancc as a coach. 
"Gerry panic 'p3lCd in !he I"", fnur games 
lasl year and spring ball ,'· Smith sa llL "He 
seems happy. hedl thy and aggressive and 
glad 10 be back." 
Han has his work cut out for :, im. l1e 
1990 defensive squad will be missing fi ve 
starters from last year. Han will be trying 10 
improve on !he fourth quarter d.:falSe of last 
year thaI allowed a lOla! of 94 points. 
Defense can playa vital pan in every 
ballgame and Han is back 10 see thaI the 
Saluki cl:;[a\SC is soliJ. 
NCAA to enforce SIU-C dnIg test 
By Julie Autor 
Staff Writer 
This season, the Saluki fOOlball playas are 
experiencing all IdDds of physical tests of 
strength . but the one test they haven ' l 
experienood yet is r:.e drug tesL 
The N<..AA ha!, issued • maodalOry drug 
leSt 10 SlOp the 'JSf' of perforrnalCe enhancing 
<kugs. 
Saluki head football coach Bob Smith 
believes the drug ICStin~ wOII't affect the 
players. 
"[t's snmelhing they' ve just gal 10 do," 
Smith said. "[ don't belie>e they have any 
strmg opinions abed it" 
The penalties for any performance 
enhancing drugs found in a player's system 
~s suspension from the teru~ for one year. 
Smith believes the punishment given py !he 
NCAA is 100 harsh. 
"If they find some evidence of 
performance enhancing drugs, n Smith said. 
W[ think they should counsel and help them 
With the pn)i>!= and then retest them. [f 
they .....w 10 help young pcopIe, they should 
leSt all 24,000 SIUdcnls. n 
The II:Sb _ paid for by al' NCAA 6'atlL 
The NCAA sends its own people to the 
scbooIlO do the tesIing, 90 there is no alSIto 
SIU-C. 
The athletics depanment is notified 48 
hours in advance when the NCAA plans 10 
arrive 10 odminisIa the IeSIS. 
t\fttt Gft~Dt:NS 1i 
All Da!f Buffet t. 
Lunch ......... 53.95 IiI 
Dinner ........ 54.95 
iJFROEAs • UHADSf • CCUVftR IiLINCWIG • SHOCKS • STRUtSj 
. NEW & USED TIRES 
IRE & AUTO CENTER 
Grab A "HOLT': Of A Deal 
r 529~3383 I 
223 E. Main Street 
:to YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
Carbondale 
Saluki red-sh irt frl'shman Scott Leefers, front Normal., blOts hdp pumping up 
the padding in his helmet at Monday's pract;ce. 
'--------------_ . . _ _ ._-----' r Graduate To Kenwood At 1 
I '''~ I 
942 3166 
Come In While They Last And We'll Make 
. The Best Deal In Southern Illinois 
KRC·l004 A ulo Reverse KRC--Il0 
Dig~al Clock 
High Wattage 
KRC 310 Auto Reverse KRC-610 
Theft Prevention Chassis 
High Wattage 
Auto Reverse 
Theft Prevention Chassis 
High Wattage 
Auto Reverse 
Theft Prevenl:ion Chassis 
High Wattage 
~ PRICED TOO LOW ~ TO ADVERTISE I -------------------" Com,)lete Selection g: Car stereo& AmP.lHlers. Equ&llzers. & Irs.:~{ro~var.C'til' 
r:.:_:: - (ZZ~l' -~~ --:;;;,;::' 8:.':) - 5:30 Dlinois Ave 
Bookstore 
Fall Fashi ·~ns Available 
Now at the Number One 
SIU A arel Store in Town 
{i: EAR 
J 
- Largest SE!lection of 
Imprinted M~t'chandise iu 
Carbondale. 
NOW SAVE 10% 
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SIUC ALCOHOL POLICY I 
The use of alcoholic beverages on property owned or con:rolled by Soulhern Illinois University al Carbondale is restricted by the laws of the Stale 
of Illinois, and the I"'!guiations of the University. Pursuant 10 Policies of Ihe Board of Trustees C·3, the following regulations have been approved by Ihe 
President and the ChancpJ/or, and shall apply 10 Ihe use of alcoholic beverages al Southern Illinois University at Carbondale. 
1. The use, including sale, delivery possession and consumption of alcoholic beverag~ in or on any property owned or rontrolled by the Uni>-ersily 
is strictly prohibited, except as otherwise provided in these regulations. Where perm,!led under these regulations, the use 01 alcoholic heverages on 
University premises shall be considered a privilegp and may be allowed or'ly if consistent with State laws and University regulations, and only when it 
wi!l not interfere with the decomm and academic atmosphere of the campus. 
2. Definitions 
a. For the purpose of these regulations, the term "alcoholic beverages" includes only legally produced, commercially available beverages having 
a1roilolic contenL AU otber beverages having an alcoholic content shall be stridl:- prohibited and excluded from the permissible uses under 
these reguiatioas. 
b. The term "legal drinking age" refers to the legal age for use or the alcohalic beverages in ntinois, which is 21 years. (The lliinois Uquor Control 
Ad provides, among 0'''';.'1" things, that anyone who sells, gives, or delivers an alroholic beverage to an individual under the age 0121 years 
commits a Class A misdemeanor, and that any person under the age 0121 years who possesses any alroholic bevEI"Ege in any public place or in 
any place ol)en to the public commits a Class B misdemeanor). 
3. The possession and conrumption of alcoholic beverages on campus by per~JDS of legal drinking age Imy be permitted in the 'oUowing living 
areas in acmrdance with administrative guidelines developed by University Housing and approved by the President: 
a. In designated upper-class, graduate, or professional residence halls owned or controlled b!' the University. Suc:h possession and consumption of 
alcoholic beverages shall be ronfined to the individual room 01 the resident. 
b. By individuals associated with a fraternity or sorority housed in the Greek Row living area in the hGuse chapler room andlor in a private study 
room. The chapter room is, that room which is closed to the general public and used lor fraternal activitie.. 
c. In laculty or lamily housing owned I); controlletl by the University. 
4. The President or hislber designee, may approve exceptions to these regulations to allow possession or ronsumption 01 a1rohGlic beverages by 
persons of legal drinking age at designated events and locations on campus. These exceptions may take place only at times and places which will not 
interfere with the academic functions of the University, and only if all applicable requirements 01 Sections 8 and 9 of these regulations are met by the 
event sponsor. 
5, The sale, direct or indirect, of alcoholic beverages on campus is prohibited by State law and these regulations, ex.cept as follows: 
a. The President or hislher designee, pursuant to III. Rev. Stat.. Ch. 43, Par. 13C}, may approve the ~I!t. deli~!)' ... ~!~ ~CO!'Sl,llllPt!9Jl gl __ 
alcoholic beverages by and to persons of legal drinking age " 'ho are attending "conference and or ronveTltiun·type adivities" '!~ "cultural, 
political, or educational activities" al designaled locations on ca~pus. A conference or convention, or "n ed!JC8tion:li, cultural, or political 
adivity, for purposes of these regulalions means and includes (I) galherings organized and developed prin!=ipally for persons other than 
shldents and employees of Southern U:inois Universily at C3I"bomlale, or (2) inter-organizational conferences or activities of :wo or more 
internal or University·related organizations. Further, the activity must ha,'e a principal purpose which is clearly and directly related to the 
educational, public service, or research functions of the University, or which directly relates to fulfilling officially assigned responsibilities flf a 
line officer of Ihe UlIi';ersily on mailers of instilutiol'.1 advancement, supper!, or improvemenL 
b. "fhe President or an appropriate designee may approv1' the sal~, delivery, possession and consumption olalcohc·lic beverages by and to persons 
of legal drinki"g age at an established facult y center, as permilled by State law. 
No sales of a icohlllic beveralles will be permilled unless a license has be~n is...ur.d pursuant to State taw authorizing such sales i.n the facility where 
akoholic bevera!:"" :ore to b< sold. 
6. The University will not authorize the use of general studenl fees or other funds rolleded and administered by a University office or agency for 
Ihe Il"rchase of any alcoholic beverage (excepl as provided in Sedion 5) or to either par1tialiy or tol:tlly suppo.rt off-campus events where iliCOholic 
~verac~s are served or provided 10 participanls as part of Ihe event. 
7. The University assumes no responsibility for any liability incurred as a result of an organization's or individual's violation 01 these regulations or II 
any appliuble laws governing the use and consumptioll 'If lIlcohcHc beverages. All student and other organizations while using University lacilities or 
premises shll.ll be required 10 abide by Stale laws and University regulations governing alcoholic beve!"llges; members 01 the organization are 
responsible for conducting themselves in accordance with the State laws anel Uni-'ersity regulations. 
8. For all evenls on campus where use of alcoholi~ beverages is planned or anlicipated, the event sponsor must submit through appropriate 
administrative channeL~ a for m either requesting approval of such use of alcoholic beverages pursuant to these regulations, or requesting permission to II 
condud an event woo e unauthorized use of alcoholic b<!verages is expeded. When Lise of alcoholic beverages is not app.-oved for such an event, 
publicity for the event, il ronduaed, should clearly stale u.~. !he u;. ",. al.-oholic beverages is not permitted. I' 
9. For all events involving use of alroholic beverages on campus, the even t sponsor will br. .... .sponsible for assuring that: 
a. Nonal"Oholic beverages and food are made available at tbe .~vent. 
b. Provisions are made to regulate portions of alcoholic beveral:cs served per individ'Jal and that the event sblll not include any form of "dri~.king 
conlest" in its lIctivities or promotion. 
c. Ade<juate supervision and security are available for the event as necessary I" provide lor a sale atmosp' .ere and to pennit enforcement 01 the 
I law roncerning ur,derage co'\SUmption of alroholi.: heverages and other Stat~ laws and University regulations. 
'
d . Promotitm of the event includes a staleJnenl ~'ODCf:r:aing the 1'1,'81 age for c'l!Isumption of ;,lcoholic beverages and the intent to en'orce State 
laws am; Ullh-ersity regul2tions. 
. HI. Responsibility for compliance with these regulations and with all applicable laws will be incumb;:nt upon aU mem!;,ers ()f the University 
!/ community. The Uni,'ersily Security Office shall, when inforJTJed of activities and events involving alfOholic bevel:ages, Ill!lerlWne appropriale security 
/ measures to be taken lind roordinate with the event spon.."Or and approprrate administrative staff 01 the Uninr sity as m..y ~ nu:essary to assist with 
enforcement of State 1I;.",s and Uninrsity regub:tions. Per:;:)Ds ,,1m violate either applicable laws or these regulatiofls may be subjed to University 
disciplinary action andlor pruseculion under State law. 
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--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Special events schedtded . Crmputerized Equipment G .... Luck t. " 
for home football games : ~~rC,,"::s;itioned ~::c:.~:~its~IAIi. I 
By Julie Autor • Study Area '" r.IClIning up in the 
SlafT Writer c,J:,cf~~~;.r~~\~=.;ill receive a • HefreshmenLs Gateway Co,nll,.el'c,,-
Even though the Salukis have onl y four 
home fombal l games on !heir 1990 schedule , 
~~~~.f them will bring a specia l event lO 
In !he Saluki Busit .... Spirit c.tegory, !he • Stereo/cable TV. Roc m 
fIrst,place prize is a wecker.:! uip for eight to • Video Games 
Kentucky Dam Village. 
In !he Student Tailgate =gory, the ftrst- • Pi n ba II 
l b e r.15t home football game at I :30 p.m. 
Sept. g agai nst Ind iana Slale has been 
dubbed Hal l of Fame Day. 
Past Hall of Famcrs arc invited back 10 
SIU-C LO be honored du ring th is special 
weekend. 
A group of six inductccs for SIU-C's Hall 
of Fame wi l: be honored at a brunch at 10:30 
a.m. on Sept. 8 at the S tuden' Center 
Ballrooms. 
TIle inductees include Michael Franks. an 
NCAA titllst in the 400-mClCr dash in 1985, 
John Sayre, a two-time NCAA runner-up in 
deca thlon and four-lime All -American in 
track , Connie Price, a 198R O lympian in 
track and five-time nationat tilliSl. Lionel 
Antoine, a two-time Saluki All-American in 
foo tball , Amanda Ma rtin , SIU-C's o nl y 
national champion In women's swimming, 
and Wendy Lucero, a 1985 NCAA diving 
champion and a sixth-place winner at !he '88 
Olympics in Seoul Korea 
The SaJukis second home football game at 
1:30 p.m. Sept 15 against Munay State has 
been pegged Beef Day. 
The lIIir~ois Beef Producers Association 
S[lOfIStlr. !he festivities in jJart with other area 
sponso;s. 
SWdcnt athletes will l>c honored for their 
Icadcmic achievements during halftime. 
The Great Salllki Tailgate is 'sept 29. 1bc 
festivities ix:gir. at 9:00 am. At 1:30 p.m !he 
Salultis tackle Arkansas State. 
The !heme for th is year's tailga~ , is " It's a 
Family Affair." BUSinesses, students and 
organi7.ations are cnoournged to dress up as 
their f.verite family and corne to !he tailgate 
pony. 
Groups ca~ become the Simpsons, the 
~1unslers. ti1:: FlinlS(Ones . or even (he 
Bradys. Usc your imagination and become 
your favorite family. 
pLace winner will receive a bip for eight to 
;)r1ando, Ro. for four days, three nighlS and 
tickelS to sec SIU-C play Central Aor-ida. 
The second-place winner will receive cighl 
customized Saluki Tailgate jackClS. 
The traditional Saluki Tailgate rtrSt-place 
winr.cr will receive a wcc.kcnd (or eight at 
UO!on St.11ion in Sl Louis. The second-place 
winner will rcc.civc a wcckend for eight at 
the Marion Holiday Inn Hohdorne. 
''1l10SC are so.nc of the nicest pri7.cs that 
have ever been garnered," said ALhlci.ics 
Director J im Hart. ''I'm looking forward to 
that (!he tailgate). It ought to be fun:' 
Entry d<adline for- the Saluki Tailgate is 
4 :30 p.m . Sept. 26 at th e athle! ics 
departmenl 
The Homecoming g :d11C is Nov. 3. The 
Salukis will play Western Illinois at 1:30 
p.m. 
'There haven't been too many times where 
Homecoming was in November," f-L.'Ut said. 
"but we didn't have a choice." 
Han said !he October fall b.-oak alTected 
the scheduling of horne football games. 
"We can't have a football gam. when 00 
aile is here. Vt'e scrambled LO gel 3flOth(".r 
game: Hart said . " Central Florida was 
avaibble, so we decided to go down there 
and play." 
The Salukis meet Central Rorida during 
SfU-C's fall break on OcL 27. ,,.. 
'The stu8cnlS have a fall break, and oow 
the team can have lJnc too." Hart said. 
"Hopefully they can win !he football game as 
well_" 
SOJuki foolball coach Bob Smith ~-.id the 
special festivities give the team an 8<ld.."<1 
incentive lO win the game. 
"We strive to be an exciting team: Smith 
said . " We' ve got to make it (auending 
football games) the thing to do on a SaUJrday 
aflCl'llOOf1. 
( ALL NEW· 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Washer & Dryer 
Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1990 
529-1082 
Enjoy your FREE time! 
Leave your laundry 10 us! 
2 :-t: 2 
MINUTE~~ TO MINUTES 
DROP IT OFF PICK IT UP 
Open daily 7:1)0 a.m.' 11:00 p.m. 
Free pick-up & delivery 
Call 549-1898 
Jeffrey Laundr~mat 
311 W, Main· Carbondale 
fnIm MIIIIOI1.IItospItIl) 
for the Professional, Graduate, 
facu:ty &.. Undergraduate 
All Utilities Included 
Housing Available for 1-4 People 
.ciose to Campus .cable TV Hook -up 
.completely Furnished .Pr;vate Parking 
.Laun'dry Facilities .Trash Pickup 
.Individual Air Conditioners 
Marshall ~ Reed Apartments 




Come in and Register 
for our FREE drawing 
win a trip to the World Series! 
Lots ot sale ,~. too! 
r--------~-----, 
I ~ .... ~.! ....  I 
I $2.000H I 
any pw'C ...... "er $5.00 One""""" I Between PIcnic Pizzo and Regis Pe< c""""'" I 
UnIvernity Moll • Carbondale 
• PersonoI 01Acl<es Acce~ '!ed 457-3342 ~ ~ • ... __________ -.'1: ____ .... 
SERVICE YOU 
CA"·Y PASS U 
• Complete Automotive Rep&ir 
Ftlreign & Domestic 
• TransmiSSion Repairs 
• Radiator & Heatl!r Repair 
Free rides to campus and 
Carbondale city limi! ~ 
Rad lptor and Auto Cenl~ 











a-Piece Chicken Dinner $1.79 
• 2 PIeces of Chicken • Ind. Mashed Potatoes with Gravy 
·lnd. Coleslaw· Fresh Buttermilk Biscuit 
& , 
I 
2-Piece Cb;cken Dinner $1.7., 
• 2 Pieces of Chicken • Ind. Mashed PoCatoes with Gravy 
• Ind. Coleslaw· Fresh ButWmIIk BI8c:uIt 
Oller good .t po.t1iei>a\ing ~ -.urants. 
I;good wlh any 0It.. 011",. Coupln good only for c:otri>inalOn "", • .,cIa/It ordero. Cuo"""'" pays all applicable oaleo !ax. OFFER EXPIRES Iv.lOIIIO. • Colonel'sTM Chicken Sandwich & Beg. 
Fries or 6 Hot WlIlgsTM & Beg. Fries 
I $1.99 
O"er go.od at participating KFce r.ostaurants. 
~ot go.od with any 0It.. oller. Coupln good only lor corrOna:.,n wh~"datl< ordera. Customer pays alIOPPficab~U.=IR:= 15 Pieces Chicken Only 
I $9.99 ·15 Pes. of the Coloners'" Original Reclpel!l or Extra Tasty CriSPY'" Chicken 
Ofter good at participating ~ -.urantl. 
Not good wlh any oIhef oller. Coupon good only L;0r corrOination wh • .,datl< ordera. Cuotomer pays all applicable salee !ax. OFFER EXPIRES 1I/3MIO. 
---QSBC 9(90)·F 
OWer good at partiei>a\inw Fee redaurants. 
Not good w~~ .. .,., oIhM 011",. Coupon good only 
for c:otri>inatOn whl.,cIa/It ordero. Cut'''"* pays 
all IIIlP'"xabfe oaleo tu. OFFER EXPlllES 1I/3MIO. 
Colm'lel'sTM Chicken Sandwich & &WoIII:J1~. 
Fries or 6 Rot WmgsTM & B.eg,. Fries 
$1.99 I 
Oller good al p.v'.q,aling ~--. 
Not good wlh any oIhM 011",. ClIot..,., pays 
alIl1PPk:ab1e ... tu. OFFER EXPIRES 1I/3MIO. 
I $8.99 I 
·8 Pieces of Chicken· Lg. Mashed Potatoes· Lg. Gravy 
• LBry.:; Coleslaw· 4 Fresh Buttermilk Blacult~ 
011", good at p.rlic~'.ting KFee -.urants. 
Not good".;o~ any 0It.. 011",. Cou"'Oft good only 
lor c:otri>inaton whl.,cIa/It ordero. Cuotomor pays 
a1111PPk:ab1e oaleo tax. OFFER EXPIRES II/3MIO 
IS Pieces Chicken 0nJ¥ $9.99 
• 15 Pes. of the ~1o."l9r.'" Original ~ 
or Extra Tasty CrISPY'" Chicken 
0 1", good al partiei>ating ~ ......... , ... 
Not good wIh any 0It.. elf • • CO'~;)OOd only 
for oorrDnation whila'r:iatl< Otdero. Cwtomr, pays 
a1ll1pp1ic1tl1e ... tu. OFFER EXPIRES IV .. 'WO. 
I 
